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• • • PROF. H. A. MILLER 
To one whose life has counseled us, and whose uncompro-
mising standards as a Christian teacher have led us to walk 
closer with the Master Teacher, we remember him especially 
for his choruses and his leading the song services at Friday 
night vespers. 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
The prbi<lent of one of American's great organiz,1tion, made an .i<lJre'> in Chicago .1 few wee:b 
ago. He said, .. No Ont: in gooJ conscience can today encourage a l'oung>ter. who,e; prim.1ry interc:-t 
is financial return. to in\'<: t his time in college ... He \\'(·nt on to s;11· that to<l.l),., compar.1ti,·e wag::: 
scale makes a tra<l(·,m,1n ab e to live a' well an<l more e:.1,ily than many prnfc:ssion,d men. 
l am happy th.it Seventh-day AdH:ntiq youth are not dependent on the dollar incentive for their 
inspiration to secure a college education. Even with the so-called missionary salary 'c.dc: . . 1 pl.ice in 
God's work still has ,1 t:emendous app:::al to the conV(:rted 1·ou th. A Chri,tian education .ind training 
for God's work are almost synonymou,, 
T he Co l'ege trains him for the job of helping to m<:<:t the wor ld's greJte't n<:<:d-pL1ce of mind. 
body, and spirit. Today the monetary termite' are eating the moral timbers at every lc:\'d of 'ociety. 
T he school anJ church are no more exempt than i' the local courthouse. the 1.:0,·ernor', m.in,ion. or 
the national capit,d. Southern M issiona ry College i;, free from such tempt,1tion only '1' it mea,ure:, 
up to the true standard of indi,·idual honesty, morality, and integrity. 
To my mind the following truly 'ummarize, today's clullen,i.:c· to college 1·011.ii. 
" T he greatest want of the world i' the want of men,-men who wi II not be bought or ,old: 
men who in their inmost souls are true .inJ honc:-t: men who <lo not fear to c.dl sin hy ih right 
n,1m::: ; m:::n w~1ose con,cience is as true to Juty ·" the nc:eJ ' e to the pole: men wh<> will · t.ind for 
the right though the hea\'ens fall." £. G. ll"hi1e. Ed11c.11io11 . p. 57 
Se'f-disc ;plinc: is the heart of the aho\'e q,1t(·mer•t. It .done bring' indi,·idu.il peace of mind. 
which is the on ly b,1sis for the peace for which the whole world is yearning toda)'. We re:wgn1ze 
the on ly pe c worthy of its name is that which com ·:s with fu ll obedie;ic::: to God ·, known will. 
T oday my hope and prayer is that Southern l\! i,-;ionary Co' lege will be worthy of her n,1me 
because e,·e·y stud:::nt. teacher, and employee ,ac redly guards his own integrity anJ tlut of the 
Schcol of Standards . 
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And thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
. . . WITH ALL THY HEART 
In promot ing the Student A>soc iati c n and 
Socia l acti\' itics on the Co lkgc<lak campu-; , 
we arc fo ll owing in the steps of the Master, 
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Secreta ry- Mrs. Mary Bea ns 
Treasurer-Ea rl Salhany* 
Sergeanc-at-Arms-Char es Morgan 
0 ubli city Secreta ry-Pat O'Day 
Art- N orman Keymer 
Sponsor- L. K. Tobiassen 
Home Economics Club 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Pres ident- Marilou Parker 
Vi ce-Pres ident- Martha Schmidt 
Secretary- Euretha Coffey 
Socia l Secretary-Ada Ruth W oolsey 
Treas urer- Rose Schroeder 
Sponsor- Ruth Higg ins 
SECOND SEME TER 
Pres id ent- Marilou Parker 
Vice-Pres ident- Virginia Boykin 
Secreta ry-Pac Champi on 
Treas urer- Pat Clark 
Social Secretary-Madge Caza lao, 




Pres ident- Ri cha rd Chesney 
Secretary-Treas urer- El aine: Higdon 
Sponsor- Ma ry Di e: t(' l * 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Pres id ent- Bill Trea nton 
Secretary-Treas urer- El aine Higdon 
Sponso r-~Ltry Dietel* 
* N ot pictured 
Future Ministers Club 
FIRST SEMESTER 
President- Joe Mowrer* 
Vice-Pres ident- Relious W a Iden 
Secretary- G era ld Kenyon 
Pastor-C. L. Beason 
ponsor- C. E. Wittschi ebe 
SECO N D SEMESTER 
Pres iden t- Bill Brown 
Vi ce- Pres ident-Koy Brown 
Secretary-Joe Reams 




Pres ident-VirPil Bea uchamp* 
Viet-President- W es ley Spi va 
Secretary-Mary Gowd y 
Treas urer-Wilfred Patsel 
Ass istant Treas urer- W alter Wright * 
Sponsor- H . H . Kuhlman* 
SECON D SEMESTER 
Pres ident- W es ley Spiva 
Secreta ry-Mary Gowdy 
Treas urer- Wilfred Patsel 
Publici ty Director- Bill Brown 
Sponsor- Dr. E. I. Mohr 
Camera Club 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Pres ident- Marya n Nelson 
Vice-President- Olav i W eir 
Secreta ry-Ru th Christiansen 
Treasu rer- Roy Veach 
Sponsor- Dr. G. ]. Nelson 
SECON D SEMESTER 
Pres ident- Art W atrous 
Vice-Pres ident- Bill Hust 
Secretary-Ruth Christiansen 
Treasurer- Roy Veach 
Sponsor- Dr. G . ]. N elson 
• Not pictured 
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V ice- Preside:nt-Rolan<lo Drachenht-r<: 
Se:cretary-Trtasurtr- l\!ary Ansky 
Sponsor- Dr. E. I. Moh r 
Radio Club 
BOTH SEl\!ESTERS 
Preside:nt- Pat O"Day 
Se:cretary-Ronald Je,,srn 
Trc:asu re:r-Ernest l\!oore 
Sponsor- Dr. G . ]. Nc:lson 
Gymnasium Club 
Fl RST SEl\! ESTER 
Pre:,,ide:nt-Sam Longle:y 
Vice-Prt,,i<le:nt-Roy Battle 
Sl·crc:ta ry-Tre:sur<:r-Bob East* 
Spomor- W ay n<: Thurber* 
SECON D SE M ESTER 
Presidc:n t- D ea n Kinsty 
V icc:-Preside:nt- Roy Bat tle 
Stcret.try-Tre:a,urer- Bob East*' 
Spomor-Wayne: T hurbtr* 
* Not picturt<l 
I 
Future Nurses Club 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Prt:,iJcnt- Faye ~ l ixon * 
Vi cc- Pres idcnt- Ht lcn Witt sch it b<: 
S:crctarr-Anne Philli ps 
Trcc1s urcr-Lester Clouph 
Spomor-EJna Stoneburner 
SECOi': D SHIESTER 
Pn:,iJent-Tina Benson 
Vi c<:-Pre, iJtnt- Robbi e ~ l cKi" ick 
Secretary- Jo Anne Ronk 
Trt:a,urcr-E rn es t Moort:'' 
Sponsor-EJna Stone-burner 
Junior Chamber of 
Commerce 
BOARD OF D IRECTORS 
Prt:siJ<:nt- Craig Parri sh 
Vice-Prcsident-R. C. M ize ll <: 
V ict-Prcsidtnt- Dewey Crick 
Stcrtta ry-Roy B<1 ttl e 
Trtasu rer- Ernc"t Moore* 
Roy Vtach 
Buh Hatgt: 
Auhrty Lil t' 
Radio Station WS MC 
Station Manager-Roy Crawford 
Bu,iness ~ l a nage r-Fra nk McMillan 
Tech nica l Dirtctor- Evc:ret t Erskine 
Program Director- Bill Brown * 
A"t. Program D irector- Dorothy Taylor 
Spomor-E. J. Mc~ l urphy 
* Not pittureJ 
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EVENTS OF MEMORY 
SEPTEMBER 
19 Cl asses bc:gan. 
22 - f acu lty-student recept ion. 
29 - O utdoo r rccrcati c n . 
OCTOBER 
6 - Facu lty pa rt ies. 
10 Founde rs· D ay 
13 Libra ry benefit fi lm, .. Reaching from Heaven.· · 
20 Austin W est in the Enchanted Road S::: rics, .. Q ueen of the h l.ind-,- Bc:r-
muda. · · ( 1 yceu m ) . 
24 - School p icn ic. 
26 - Inte rcoll eg iate wo rk shop began m L inco ln, N ebraska. 
NOVEMBER 
3 U shers C lub bene fit fi lm , '" Capta in Edd ie." 
l 0 Charl es Bryan in p rog ram of Ame rican songs. ( lyceum). 
17 Adcl phi a n Q ua rtet. ( lyceum). 
2 1 Than ksgiv ing vacat ion bega n . En ded N o\·. 26. 
DECEMBER 
2 M en's O pen H ouse. 
8 Franc is R. Line-The Columb ia Ri ver. ( lyceum) . 
14 MeJJit1h O rator io chorus. 
19 C h ristmas vacatio n bega n. Ended January 2. 
JANUARY 
3 Classes began aga in . 
5 fil m, .. Trevc." 
12 Student Assoc iation benefit program . .. T ruth or Conscqu::ncc,· · and ··stoj' 
the M usic."' 
19 D uo-conce rt, clson and 
26 Conwicncu-:1:::nt, January 
cal, p ianist>. 
graduates. 
FEBR U ARY 
2 - O pen even ing fo r clubs. 
9 Co lkge Band. 
17 - W omen 's Reception. 







Music rec ita l. 
Acti vity p rogram m gym. 
D on Cossack cho rus. 
fil m, .. M y D og Shep.·· 
Pictu res on La~i n Ame r ica. (lyceum). 
AFR IL 
5 SO L'THERN M E~ICR;Es be nefit fi!m, .. W ee Wi lk \Vinklc.· · 
9 Spring vacation b::gan. Ended A pr il I ':i. 
2 1, 22 - College D ays . 
26 Leap yea r pa rty. 
MAY 
3 Student Association b:::nefit fil m, .. The Tender Yc,1r-, ... 
I 0 O pen Evening. O utdJo r r~-crc:at:on 
17 M usic department p rcgram. 
24 Academy commencement . 
31 College commencemen t. 








































APRIL 20, 21 
Seniors from academies and hig h 
schools th ro ughout the Southern U nion 
are invi ted to SMC on Col:ege D ays. 
DR. WILLIS Sl' TTON 
Educator 
R. E. FI NNEY 
Editor. "Th o:J1: T i111 r: .1 .. 
WILLIA~! L. SH IRER 
A uthor. Com111t11tator 
P AC.F THI RTY T H RFE 
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
. .. WITH ALL THY SOUL 
In tmphas izing tht relig ious li ft of the: 
communi ty, wt art fo llowing in tht stt p' 
of tht M astt r, WHO I CREASED IN 
f-AVOR WITH GOD . 
SPIRITUAL LIFE 

THE LOVE OF 
B; F. Al. LEHM A,"; 
Th,, lrne of God i.1 gr1:t1/t: r /'11' 
Thdll /011glll: or P"" (di/ l:'i'O' /' It'll: 
/1 go"-' bqo11d !IJI:' hig!HJI s!tir. 
A11d l'l:'dChd lo i!JI:' lotl'l:'JI hell: 
GOD 
T IH g11il1; pair. boll'ed do11·11 11'i!h c,ire . 
God g'll'" H i . .- So11 10 11'i11: 
H i.1 ari11g child H,, /'l:'CO!lcill:'d. 
A11d pt1rdo11l:'d from hi.1 .1i11 . 
ll"h"" hodl') 1i111" 1h.ill p,11.1 dll'tl). 
A 11d l:'d l' I hi) I hrrJ/ll!J d!ld ki11gd0111 J /all: 
ll''hl'll 1111:'11 ll'ho hHI:' rl:'/ll .11:' lo pra;. 
011 rockJ ,111d hill.1 d!ld 111 01111lai11s u1ll: 
Goel'.• !'!11:' . .10 .1111'1:' . .1h1ill .11ill l:'!ld11re. 
All 111 er11 11r"I""-' ,111d .1!ro11g: 
Ruhe111i11g grdCI:' lo Add11J°s rdce-
The Mi11!.1 · a11d dllgl:'f• · so 11g. 
Co11/d 11,, 11 ilh i11k !IJI:' OCl!dll Jill. 
Ami u·ere !hi! 1kil:'.1 of parchme11/ 111ade: 
Ir' el'I:' l'I 'r) J/alk 011 earl h ,1 q11ill. 
Ami l!l 01') 111a11 a JCriln h; /rdch: 
T o 1ni1t: i!JI:' fo r,, of God rrhol'e 
11''011/d .lrai11 !IJI:' ocet1 11 dr;: 
S or co11/d !hi! 1croll co111t1i11 !he ll'ho/e . 
Th o' .1/relched /ro111 .1k) lo . .k;. 
C H O R L:S 
Oh. /01 I:' of God. ho11 rich t111d p11rl:'.1 
H ou· 111et1111rele1.1 ,111d J/ ro11g.' 
I i . ./Jt1!! forl:'l l!rll/Ore l:'!ld11re-
T he .1ai11! ." di/Cl ,111gel.» .1011g. 
" Copyright 1917. Rtnr::we<l 1945 by F. ~ I. Ld1rnan. A»igne<l to 1'azarent: Pub lishing H ouse. Lse<l 
hv permi<sion." 
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ADELPHIAN QUARTET 
J O HN TH U RBER, jACK VEAZEY, 









FRANCES BL' ~!BY , MARILYN DILLO\X', 
MARY ELLEN CARDEN 







M artha Schmidt 
W e,k:y Spiva-511/1< ri11te11d.i11 
Eurttha Colfty 
SF.co;-.;o Ro w 
Bob Ammon> 
Bt nnr You ng 
Jack Wilt 
Jot Rtams 
Ltste r Fowltr 
CHAPEL DIVISION 
SECOND SEMESTER 
FR01'T RO\X ' 
Ma<lgt Caza· as 
Bett y Jo Wallact 
Ruth Christtnsen 
June Phillips 
SEC01'D Ro w 
Leste r Ril ta 
Joel T ompkins 
]. ]. M ill t t- S11 pai111rnde111 
Bob Ammons 




Roy Crawfor<l - S11/1e1·i111e11de111 
l\far.L:arl:t Motl ey 
R. l\f. Craig 
SEco:-.;o RO\X' 
PJul J. Hoar 
E. l. M o hr 
Rogtr W t ntbn<l 
Rubt n Loptz 
·-~--  
SPANISH DIVISION 
Lilia Chaco n 





Ada Ruth \Xfoo ' ,<:1' 
Ros~ Schroedt: r 
Ruby J ea n Lynn 
SECO ND Row 
June l\! cGl aw n 





M a ry C roo ker 
Bill Brown 
Joyce Cobb 
Ela ine Higdo n 
SECOND Row 
Jac k Price 
Ruby J ean Lynn 
Pat Cha mpio n 
GENERAL OFFICERS 
SECOND SEMESTER 
FRO NT Row 
M a ry J ea n B1own 
El o ise W entl and 
M a rt ha Sch m:d t 
SECOND RO\X' 
Koy Brown 
Ri cha rd Slo.1 n 
G eorge T . G o tt 
W . B. Higgi ns-S11/1eri11tt11d~111 
MINISTERIAL SEMINAR 
T c·d G raw:s de livers the se rmon in J 
Frid.n· nig ht sun ina r . A m in iste ri a l 
'~ud<:n t srea b eve ry week in these 
mc·c·t ing>. Semi nar ha nds vi sit sur ro und -
ing churc he> w it h in a I 00-mi e rad ius 
on S.1hh.1 th ;. conducting a ll the re li-
g iou~ "lt-rv in:s. 
MINISTERIAL SEMINAR OFFICERS 
LEFT TO RIGHT: D o n Kenyon . Arth ur P rice. ). ] . Mill et. Ri ch.ird Sloan. Rm~ Schroeder. J .ick i\lartz. Pat Cha mpion , Les ter 
Rilea, a nd Roya lyn H a,ti ng,. 
PAGE FORTY 
M. V. OFFICERS 
F1RST SEMESTER: J ohnny Harris, ]. D . B' edsoe. D oris l\[a rsh. C. L. Beason. T ed Graves. Waly W elch. 
SECOND SEM ESTER: F ra111-Do ri s l\1a rsh, T ed Gra,·b. \X' ,dl v \X' elch. Dr. HJmmi ll . J\f iddle-V .i n l\l cGl awn, D onna W eber, D on 
Kenyon, J ac k Price. Gl enn Coon. Arno ld Coch r,rn. B.1ck-Fred \Xf il">n. fJye l\1 ixon, 0.'at H a h·erson, ] . D . Bl edsoe. 
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MISSIONARY 















). E. ED\\.ARD'i 
Fall 
WEEK OF PRAYER 


















P AGE F ORTY-SEVEN 
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
... WITH ALL THY MIND 
In alquiring knowkdg:: through th-: mc:J-
ium of the: cL1ssroom and laborJtory, \\'<: 
arc: following in the: stc:ps of the: i\ [J-,tc:r, 
WHO l CREASED I W ISDOM. 
CLASSES 

ROUERT H AE(,L 
PRESJDE:-.:T 
R1:ligio11 
!3oh. st:nior cl."' prc:siJc:nc and 
nunagt:r of the College St<;rc, i, 
fro111 Florid.1. H e has hc:t:n C>ahhath 
Schoo l 'upuintcndent, junior cla" 
pa,tor .. tnd in Who's \Xfho. H i, 




I I om1: [(0110111i(1 
Ruhl'. >t:nior ci.1'S , ·in:- 1nc,idt:nt. 
i, from 0:cwport 0:nn. Virgini.t. 
She h.1' been 'ecre"iry of the 'tu-
dent ;.1~..,oci .. 1tion. junior d;.1".., "ICCrc· 
t.<ry. girh' foru111 pr<:,idcnt. and 
H ome Etono111ic, C lub pr<:,idcnt. 
She wanh to he .1 home cc\/nnrni<..., 
teacher. 
AL' BREY LI LES 
Sr.CR ET ARY 
8 111i111:.\J 
RL 'BEN L OPEZ 
T REASl ' RFR 
8111il/f!I I 
\XI ALLAC:E WFLCll 
p A'•TOR 
Ri!ligir)// 
A ubrey. secretary of t!it: ,,enior 
cla,s, is frn111 l:lirmingh.tm. A la-
h.una. H e was in the collc:gc saxo-
phone quartet. and likes sporh and 
.tutomohiles. H e hopes '" he: a 
hmine'' leader in the: future:. 
T he senior cla" tru,u;·cr. Ruben. 
is from Santurce, Puerto '7.ico. He 
w,1> ,-akdictori.1n of hi, ac1dt:lll\' 
cla>s. assis:ant tre.t urer of the Coi-
legedale Church. .tnd l1ookkt:eper 
for the Coll<:ge l ndu,mc:,. His 
hohhi(·S arc 'tamp' and ,,hotog-
r.tph)'. 
T h<.· "'enior cl.1'-I . .., p;.l '> tor 1.., from 
J\!.tdi,on Coll<:c:t:. Tt:nn <.: "<:<:. He 
h .. 1 ... hct:n fn_...,1i,;un d.1 ... .., prl' .. i1..L:nt, 
men·, foru111 pr<.: , icl<:nt, COC prt:,i-
denc. J\ !V i<:.tdt:r. ·""'Ci.t<c editor 
of th<.: So /ll h t111 Acc<111 . • !nd in 
\X' I""' \X' ho. He \\,tnt' to he a 
m1n: ... tcr. 
P AGE FI FTY 
J\! A l ' RIU . AHH <)'J 
R"'ligio11 
From P <:n,.1col.1. FloriJ.1 , i\fau-
rice ha> '""J hi, t.iknh ·" .1 music 
director in tlir<:<: <:\.tn.i.:<:Ji,tic dfort, 
.inJ ,d,o on th<: c.1mpu,. He has 
don<: tlir<:<: .Ind on<:-h.df \umm<:r> 
of colport<:ur \\<>rk .ind .11pires to 
he: .in <:\.Ingc:li>t. 
R M.J IRO AL C N'() 
R1:/igir111 
Rrne i> from Gih.ira, Cuh.1. H e 
ha, heen p."tor in th <: W e•,t 
Cuh.1n Conft:r<: nc <:. S.ihh.1th School 
stcrt:t.u ' " .ind i\!V ,,., r<:t.trl'. .1nd 
Jbi rt' .to re: urn to Cuh.i to. pre.ich 
or to t t.1ch. H e h.1, hetn .1 p.10ish 
S.1hh.1th Sch <H> I 1<:.1d<:r. 
AugCJ't gr.1du.it c: 
t Jrnu.1ry g:aJu.1te 
E ST HE R ALBERRO* 
s pt111i1h 
i\fr ,. Alhc:rro i, .in <: xperic:nn:d 
te;1Ch<:r .ind Bi hl<: in ,tructnr a nJ 
w~1nh to con tinu<: rh i~ work a.fte:r 
.i.:r.1du.1t i\Jn. ' he: i, from A rgen tina 
.1nd i' gr.1du.1tin .i.: al\Jng with he r 
hu,h.1nd. She: h.1, hc:<:n Sp.1nish 
S.1hh.1th School t<:.id1<:r. 
WALDINA ALON <;O 
E/1:111. Ed11 c,11ir111 
i\ l r>. Al llmo, whose hu,b.1nd 1> 
graJu.1ting with ht r, 1s from 
Gib.i ra. Cub.1. She !us heen a 
ch urch ,chllol tt.1chtr .1nd wishes 
to teach .ift<:r gr.1du.1tion. She i> 
t,dtnttd in .1 rt .1nJ like, paint ing, 
re;1Jing .. ind unhro iJ ery. 
SAML' EL ALBERRO* 
s p,111i1h 
S.imud \\ ,int-; t" he: .1 Bihle 
tt:.llh<:r. H e· h." h c:c·n conrcr<:nCt 
s<:crct.in·-tr<:a,ur<:r .ind ~e l J s<:cr<:-
t.irv. h~ si m·" nu n.ii.:<:r .10d l<:.ich<:r 
in . co ll<:i.:<:. pri ncip.; I of .icadc:my, 
m ini ,t<:r .. ind d1urch <:ldc-r. H <: i, 
fro m Ar.i.: <:nt in.1. 
H r\ROLD AR~I STRON(,T 
R"'ligio11 
From St. Pe tc:rsburg. florid.i , 
H am id h.1> a tt end c-J Oregon Statt 
C"ll<:g<: .1 nJ th t Cni l'ers ity of 
F ior id.1. H t p lam to be a mini>ter 
,1nJ photog rap hy is hi s ho bby. H e 
i' .1 ,·c:e r.in of four yeJr> in tht 
~J\'y. 
P AGE F!HY-O N F. 
ViRC.JL BEAl"CHAi\IPT 
RI:'! igirm 
Virgil won th<: Purpk H urt in 
W orlJ \X' ar JI. H <: h.h .1tt<:nded 
·ou'"hWt-"t t<:rn Junior anJ l'nion 
Colkc<:> anJ has hc:cn .1cti\'(: in 
t<:mp~ranc<: ~nd i\!V work. Hi ' 
home is in Elkhart. T <:x.1'. 
JAME S D AVIS 
Religion 
Th e Arrnl' and thirty-one· rno nt h,· 
m ·er><:.1' '<:rvic<: i n t<: rr u pted Ji rn-
my " s eJucation at Coll<:gc:Jalc:. H e 
is from Bessemer, A labama, and 
his hobby is woodcraft. H e has 
worked five yea rs in the woodshop. 
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PAT CHAi\IPION 
Rl:'ligio111 f. d11ct1lio11 
A tr.in<;f<:r stuJ<:nc from PL"C. 
P.u wi>hc:s co b<: .1 Bihk work<:r in 
the south<:rn state·'· Her r.1rticul.1r 
t.1l<:nt is o il painting. H <:r parents 
are miss ionaries in C.1lcutta, ln Ji.1. 
Pa t has hc:c:n around the wo rld 
tsvice. 
HARLEY DAVISO N " 
R1:/ igio11 
H arlc:y. from Ddt.1, Co lo rado, 
want' to be J co lportc:ur, p.i>tor, or 
.1gricu lt u re teacher in an acaJeml'. 
H e has been seminar band leader 
and has had much experi ence in 
fa rming and dairying. H is hobby 
is organic gardening. 
Jo YC_r Cmrn 
C hu11i1I1) 
j ol'C<: c.in u,u.d ly he: i .. und in 
ch<: ch<:rn i,tn· l.1hor.1tor1. Sh<: Ju, 
'u her ,igl{t, on being .1 dnctor. 
She: i, from Atl.1nr.1. Georgi.1. .1nJ 
en1oy, 111L1'ic. .nt. .1 nd col luting 
'Cenic fo lders ;ind po>t C.nLk 
PET ER D oNt:>KY 
Religio11 
Pc:tn i, t.dented 1n 'in,i:;ing .ind 
,,1l<:sm.1mh ip. H e h.1' c 1m·,1sscd 
fi,·e >umm<:rs .rnJ i' prc:,ident of 
the Colporteur Club. From Pentic-
to n. Briti sh Columbia, he wants to 
be in the ministerial o r publishing 
work. 
t January graduate 
D ORA O RAC Hl:NBERt. 
S paniJh 
Mrs. Drachenbe rg, who>e son 
Ro lando is gradua t ing along with 
he r, was born in Argentin.1 and is 
now from Sa nta C lara. CubJ . She 
has been a teacher of Span ish 
lang uage a nd litera ture and has re-
turned to C uba to teach. 
MA RY G o\X'DY* 
Ser. Ed .. Biolog; 
An expe rienced radio .ind tele-
pho ne operato r, ttletypi:;t , and 
grade school teacher. M ary is a 
veteran of the Ai r Corp,. She i, 
from Ashevi lle, No rth C~rolina. 
H er hobby is co ll ecting PO>t cards. 
especia ll y of pub lic buildi ngs. 
* August gr.1duate 
R o LAN!JO O RAC. H ENBER(, 
Che111i.1t1) 
Rol.indo i, frnm SJnt.1 Clara, 
Cub.1. wh<:r<: hi, f.1thc:r is rire,ident 
of Colegio d<: l.1' A ntill.ts. H e ha' 
learned the Engli'h language very 
wel l in hi, four years here and 
plans to be a ch<:mi<.d <:ngine<:r. 
WI L LI AM H ANCOC K 
R.,/igio11 
W illie's ambition is to b<: a 
publi,hin.c: department secret.try or 
a p.I>tor. H e i' talented in public 
spe·aking and salc:sm;in,hip and 11Js 
been ,emin.ir h.1nd ieJder .ind pres-
ident of the Colport<:ur Club. H e 
is from R.indlemJn. l"orth Caro-
lin.1 . 
~! AR I E W Rl: N EA\T 
H 0111" Eco11,0111ic.1 
~ !.1ri<:, from Cn»svilk, T en-
nes,ee. t.1ught church school for live: 
ve.1r,. M .irri<:d i.1't Chri,tmas, 'he 
~' .int' to h<: th<: v<:n' h<:st hom<:-
mak<:r po"ihlc:. Sh~ is Jn ex-
p<:rienc<:d telephont: oper:ito r, and 
has been a student at Collc:g<:d.de 
-.,ix y<:ars. 
( H AR L ES H ARR IS* 
B 11.1i11<'JJ 
Charles. hus inbs m.1nagcr of the 
So11th""' ,-1ae111 is . -specia ll y 
t;tlented in s.de, work .ind singing. 
.. Buddy... from l"ashville. T en-
ness<:e, was pr<:sident of both hi> 
jun ior and '<:nior class<:s at H igh-
1.ind Academy. 
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GERALD HA UN 
Religion 
Gera!J, from Loma LinJJ. Cali-
fornia, has attenJeJ La Sierra. 
Pacific Linion, Walla Walla. an<l 
San 13ernar<lino Junior Colleges. 
anJ the Liniversity of Southern 
California. H e wishes •o be an 
aca<lemy Bible teacher, anJ likes 




Emery wou!J like to he an 
c:kmentary school principal. H e 
has attended Li nion Col i<.:ge and 
has bc:c:n a deacon. Sabbath School 
teacht:r. an<l feature editor of the: 
S rn11hn11 Accent. H t: 1s fro n 
\'V'int trset, Iowa . 
PAGE FIFTY-FO UR 
JE SSIE HA\'O! AN* 
Elem. Ec/11c,1tio11 
Jessie. the a»istant Jc:an of 
women, has been church 'chool 
teacher, academy matron, anJ a 
missionary. She plans to rtturn to 
Afri ca to mission ,ervict after 




Dick is from Indianapolis. In-
diana. H e has had work <.:Xptrience 
in veneer inspection, office: anJ 
clc:rica l work, and retail Jrug work. 
H t has been otftctrs in the Boys' 




Elaine. from Ooltcwah, T en-
nessee:, wa' a member of two na-
tional honorary socittit:~ ,it Bre-
vard Junior College, North Caro-
lina. Sht wanb to teach English, 
preferably in a Spanish-speaking 
cou ntry, and is particularly talented 
in oil painting. 
LARRY HLIC.HES 
Biolog) 
Larry plans to be a Joctor. H e 
!us been 13oy,· Club pre,iLknt. 
health committee chairm.in. S.1bbath 
School superintt:ndent, and ,._,;,rant 
MV lea<lt:r. H t: ha, had :.1horaror;· 
and hospital exptric:nce, anJ 1s 
from Orlando, Florida. 
* August gra<luat<: 
BILL J oNEst 
811Jilll'JJ 
From Mobile, A!Jbama. Bill has 
attenJed Springhill College. th<: 
l'niversity of AL1bama, .inJ MeJi-
c.tl T echnician School. Fitz;,immom 
General H ospital, in Drn,·er, 
Colorado. H e hopes to operJtt his 
own business, anJ hi;, hobby 1s 
sports. 
H UG H L E(,(,ETTt 
Religion 
Another Pu rple Heart wi nner. 
H ugh is from Brookhaven, M is-
sissippi. PresiJent of tiis junior 
and senior (January) classes, he 
aspires to be a pastor-evange list. 
H is hobby is photography. H e has 
been active in Sabb.ith choo l, 
seminar, and MY. 
t januuy GraJuate 
* August Graduate 
--· ~- -
D ONALD K ENYON* 
Religion 
D on has canvas;,eJ four summers 
and has been Jeacon. prayer band 
leader. and mu,ic leaJer in Sabbath 
School anJ M V. He \\';in ts to be a 
minister and like> reading anJ 
si nging. He is from Va!Josta. 
Georgi.1. 
K LINE l LOYDt 
8 11Ji11eJJ 
K lin e plans to be a salesman. 
H e is a veteran with forty-five 
months' service. and here has been 
Sabbath School teacher inJ student 
senate member. H is :1obhv " 
mech.rnics. · 
D AVID K RIBS 
811J i 111! J J 
D.l\·id wanb ro be .in Jccoun•ant, 
hu;,ine" 111an.1gtr, or Je.in of boys. 
H e has been viCl:-nresiJ..-nt of the 
T ri.ingle Cl uh ;ind h.1' work ex-
perience in the accounting office. 
He i, from M i.uni. Florida. 
D ON MARTI:'-: 
R"ligion 
D on .1'pire;, to be a minister. H e 
ha;, workeJ as a co lporteur and 
carpentl:r. He lu;, been deacon, 
Sabbath School ;,uperintendcnt. and 
seminar h.1nd Je;tder. D on's home 
is in Tex.1" 
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Bru joNEst 
811Jilll!J.1 
From Mobile, Alabama. Hill has 
attenJed Springhill College. the 
L'niw:rsity of AJ ,1bama, .1nJ Medi-
c.ii T echnician School. Fi w,immons 
General H ospita l, in Dt:n\'C:r, 
Colorado. He hopes to oper.1te his 
own business, and his hobby is 
sports . 
H lJGH LE<.< .ETTt 
Religion 
Another Purpl e H eart winner. 
Hugh is from Brookhaven, Mis-
sissippi. President of nis junior 
and senior (January) classes, he 
aspires to be :1 pastor-evangelist. 
His hobby is photography. H e has 
been active in abb.ith School, 
se111i nar, and :MY . 
t Janu.iry Graduate 
* August Graduate 
DONALD KENYON* 
Religion 
D on has ca nvassed four summer'> 
and h.1s been deacon. puyer band 
leader. and mmic leader in S.ibbath 
School anJ MY. H e w:ints to be a 
minister and likt:s reading and 




Klin e plans to be a salesman. 
He is a veteran with forty·live 
months' service. and here l1Js been 
Sabbath chool teacher 1nd student 




David w,inb to be an ~ ccoun•ant, 
hu,ine" man.1g<:r. or dean of boys. 
H e has he<:n ,-iC<:-oresident of th<: 
Tri .1ngk Cluh and has work <:x-
nuienc<: in th<: accounting otfice. 
Ht: i, fro111 J\lia111i. FloriJa. 
DON MARTI:\" 
R!!ligio11 
D on aspires to be a minister. He 
has worked as a co lporteu r and 
c.irpenter. H e has been deacon, 
Sabh,1th School superintendent. and 
'<:111in.ir b.ind leader. D on·s home 
is in T ex.t, . 
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VA 1 McGLA\X'N 
Bllsiness 
Van. from H ancev ille. AL1b.1mJ, 
'<:rve<l nineteen months in tht 
Ctntral Pac ific in \l(lo rld \X'a r II 
Jn<l wo n rhe Bronze Sta r. H t h.h 
heen presi<lt:nt of the FBLA Club, 
and has experience: a' .1 radio 
op<:rator. 
MARILO U PARK ER 
H 0111e Economics 
~Lirilou wanh to he: a home 
economics teacher. Sh t ha, he<:n 
pre,i<lent of the Home Economics 
Club anJ prayer hand lea<l<:r, and 
h,1.., experience as \t-Lrt"tJry anJ 
nurse's aide. She is from Colltgt-
J.1le. 
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MARGARET M OT LEY 
Sarelt1 rial Science 
i\!a rgaret has haJ much ;ecr<:-
tarial experience: .dre.1dy. Sht h.1s 
.dso been stcrttarl' of th~ ;tudtnt 
a;soci.1tion. girh· .forum prtsi<lc:nt, 
i\!V . COC, and S.tbbath School 
;c:c rttary. and in Who's ·~ho. H er 
hobby is sewing. Sht is from 
Grtc:nshoro , l\:orth Carolina. 
WI LFRED P ATSE L 
Religion 
Wilfre<l. from Ro.rnokt. Vir -
ginia, has at ten<lt<l Wi\!C. H e 
was in the ma rine' thrte l'l·.tr> dur-
ing W orl<l W ar II. H i, .1mbition is 
to bring the third angel's message 
to the lost worl<l. 
LE STER PARKt 
Religion 
Leste r pla ns to be a missiona ry 
or Jea n of boys anJ teacher in an 
aca<lemy. H t has been assistant 
manage r of th<: College Store a n<l 
enj oys coi n rn ll tcting and tinke ring 
with automobil es. H e: 1s from 
Ca li fo rni a. 
SHERMAN P ETERSONt 
Religion 
Sherman wo ul<l like to beg in a 
self-support ing c:ndeavor embody-
ing hea lth c:va ngtli sm. H e has 
been Sabb.1th choo l rnpe rinten-
Jent, 1unior class v ice-p resident. 
and Sabbath Schoo l teacher. Hi s 
hobb ies a re photog raphy and o il 
oainti ng . H e has attended Ei\!C. 
t January Graduate 
LA\X ' RENCE PITCHER* 
! nd I/JI rici/ A rl J 
Lawrence from Camd<:n. Maine, 
has a B.F.A. ckgree •rom the 
Gniversitv of Nebraska Jnd ha:, 
also atten'ded ACC and Lni on Col-
let:e. H e is now reach ing ur in 
coll<:ge and academy .1s "di as 
heing a student. 
RUTH RIFFEL 
Ell'lll. Ed11ct1/io11 
Gradu.iting a long with I.er hus-
band. i\!r,. Riffel pidns l1> return 
to the mission field .ind rr.iin na-
ti onal teacht:rs. She h.1' fifteen 
years· experience as .i teacher in 
Argentina. ~rugu.iy. Chile, and 
Cuba. and is a talc-nted nurse. 
* Augu,t Graduate 
t January Graduate 
ARTH UR PRICE 
Religion 
Arthur. from Dallas, T exas, ha, 
heen i\!V . 'uninar band .• rnd sun-
,hine hand ~e.ider. Hi s hohhies a re 
ceramic art, golf, and horseback 
riding. He wants to he .1 minister. 
mi.,-.ionary. or ('\'anj!tli"t. 
JUAN RODRIQL ' EZ 
Religion 
From h avcl.i. Puerto Kirn, Ju.in 
pl.in, to he .i mini>tc•r. H e h." 
heen deacon, J\!V tH:.i,urer , S.ib-
h.Hh Schoo l superintendent, and 
president of the Ci\!C Societv. He 
has experience as a plumber, 
p,unter, and power plant operator. 
ANL>RE~ RIFFEL t 
811 1iner r 
Andre' i, on k,1H: <>f .ih,ence 
afttr "it,·cntt(·n v<.-01r-, of <;;c:rvice in 
the drnomin .itio~.d work in Chile, 
L'rugu.i\'. Argentin.i. Cuha. ,ind 
Cosr.1 Ri c.i .is reacher. .icc<>unt.int, 
princip.d. and mini,ter. i-li' father 
w.is the· first sdf-,upporting m1'-
siona rv to South America. 
RAYMOND RL ''>SELL * 
Rl'ligion 
R.iy. from Jackson. J\fi:, :, i"ippi, 
v·:ant:-i to he a mini-,ttr or go-,pc..-1 
worker. He i, p.irticularly t.iknred 
in "nging and en jovs ho.Hing. 
nature· study. med1anics. and fish-
ing. He was assistant superinten-




Johnny has workeJ 'ii;. <:ntir<: 
wa1· th rough \X' al' n t Cniv<:1'Jtv anJ 
"MC His .1mbition is to .he a 
l!ooJ t<:ach<:r. a nJ he <:njoy'> reaJ-
in,I!. co llecti ng poetr\'. nature: 'tuJ\'. 
.1nJ garJening. H e: is from Lum-
bc:rton. Mi ssiss ippi. 
THOMAS STONE 
Religion 
Thomas asp ires to be a n evan-
gel ist. H e se rved twenty months in 
the European theate r in W orld 
W ar I I. a nd has had expl'11ence in 
carpentrv plumbing. and electrica l 
work. H e is from Gr..:<:nwooJ , 
Mi ssissippi. 
*' August Graduate 
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CLYDE SPR!N(, F!ELD* 
811 ri11e1s 
A li censeJ pilot. ClyJ<: n .. , 3~5 
loggeJ hours of flying t imt-. He: 
is from W c:st M onro<: . Loui,i.1n.1. 
.inJ h.1s arttnJc:J 0:orth<:a't Junior 
College:. H e: ha, hc:c:n rirt·,iJrnt of 
th e: Marr i<:J Couple:< Fllrum. 
VrcTOR Sn; YVESANT 
Biolog; 
Wilfred , who plans to be a 
physician. is from M aJi,on. Ten-
nessee. H e !ias been Jeacon. pre;.i-
Jenr of the: l\:ature Club. rnd vice-
p res iJ ent of the: T~mper.inc<: 
Society. H e has been J. colport<:ur, 
farmer. and carpenter. 
----------_._ .... , ..-....-.~ 
JOHN R. STANLEY 
Religion. Sc( . f.t/11(. 
John. from Okc:c:thllh<: ~ . Fl oriJa, 
w.ints to pr<:.1th or tc.1ch in a 
<,<:ConJJry <,d1ool. H e: i' ,1 \'et<:r.in 
with ,en·icc: in the: Philirrim·,. 
Hi' hobby i, fi,hing .. 1nJ he: h.1s 
workc:J a;, a pipc:firrc:r .rnJ c:lc:c-
trician's hc:lpc:r. 
WALTER SL'TH ER LAND 
Ch1!111i1tr; 
W alter i, "'"rking towarJ hc:-
comini:: a Joctor. H e has a tt c:nJ c:<l 
M aJi;on Col lq,:l'. which " hi s 
horn<: town. H e h.1' luJ <:x -
pc:ri<:nce in cnl'Jictl tl'Ch~olo8r .ind 
X-r.ir work .inJ l'nJ"l'' flying. 
piano, ;.ump,, .1nJ frc:l' h.ind draw-
ing. 
LAYTON St ' TTON 
Religirm 
Layton. f mm Ardm11rc:, Okla-
h<Hna. w.rnb to be: .1 mc:dic.d mis -
sionary. H t \\ ·" c:diror ,,f the: an-
nual at out!H\"bt(·rn Junior Co l-
leg<:. At Sl\!C he wa, 'C:lfl·t.iry 
of the studc:nt associ 1tion. in 
Who"s Who. an<l cha irm.1n of the 
ru bl ications comm ittee. 
- - . -
Dt ' ANE S\X 'AN<;O N* 
!11d1ntri,i/ Arts 
D ua ne. from Ch.utanooga, T en-
n~ssec:, hopes to be: an architect. H e 
cro"c:d th<: Atl.rntic sixtec:n times 
whil<: working in army •r.rnsporta-
tion. Hi s hobby is coilecting 
samplc:s .ind inform.1ti1>n 0n build-





J\:i cho las has been a n Pva ngeli st, 
publishin11 secrl"tary . an<l teacher, 
a nd w.1s ed ito r of hi s school paper. 
He is from L"riarte. Argenti na. 
J 
DE\\ 'EY URICK 
Bl/ JilleJS 
The SOl "THER .'>: l\! EMORIES busi-
ne,.s man.iger is from Cedartown. 
G eorg ia. H t has been Sabbath 
School t<:achtr, ad,·e rti sing managtr 
of tht .rnnua l. junior class treasurer. 
student repr<:senta ti,·e o n the gov-
e rnmen t comm ittee. a n<l in Who's 
Who. l-f c plays th e: violin and en-
joys sports . 
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JUNIORS 
Jo H;-.;:-.:y GRH.oRY. p ,, ,;J,111 
Coll<:g<:d.t!<: 
BRl "CE H ,\RDESTY, I "iff· PreJide11/ 
Ct!dw<:ll. K.1 n"" 
J\IAIH. F J\!1 TC HI· LL, Sead.11-y 
Collinwilk, Al.1h.1m.1 
CHARI.ES J\IE .~DF, T re.1111re1 
Coll<:g<:d.11<: 
J\IF RRII.L CROO KER , P.1Jlor 
Kirk l.1nd, Wa shington 
F R I· D ACl"l· I· 
J\lmg.tnton, 1'orth C1rolinJ 
J\!.~RY A:-.:,LFY 
Lin rn lnton, North Caro linJ 
J\I ARJO;-.; J:3ARRERA 
San Di <: go, California 
RO Y l:lATTLF 
Collq;cd.t!<: 
w Al. I. ACE BJ..~IR 
J\l.1di"in. T t:nnc,,cc 
) . D. !:31.EDSOF. 




Ft . M yers, Florida 
HARM ON BROWNLOW 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 





Knox vi lie. T c:nn(·>,c:c: 
jt· ANITA COBLE 
Waycross, Gc:orgia 
AR1'0LD COCHRAN 
Apa lachee, Georgia 
!:\ETTY COLLINS 
Collegedale 
DAL E COLLINS 
Collegc:dalt 






MAR Y CROOKER 
La Crosse, Wisconsin 
EVERETTE ERSKINE 
Collegedale 
- - --- -
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PAGE !XTY-TWO 
)ACK FACL «'Dl'S 
E41~t ~funro~.:, Lnu-,i41nn,1 
ARCHIE Fox 
Oultcwah. T t·n nc""" 
TrD GRAVES 
0.1i,y . Tcnn c"cc: 
FLO YD GRFF .-:I.FAI· 
Orl.1ndo. Fl or id .1 
KE;-.;;-.;FTH HARDl;-.;G 
Collc:gcd.1k 
.JOH:-; H ARL.-1:-.; 
Orl.1ndo. Florid.1 
HO\X'ARD HL · ~;-.;l · R(,ARDT 
i\kdford, Oregon 
W1Ll.IAM H1 s r 
Capitan. New i\kxiu1 
) A~IFS )01 :-.;FR 
KnoX\·illc. T t nnc"<:c 
CHFSTFR )ORI) ,\:-; 




Ooltcw.1h, Tcnm-, <:c 
DA;-.;;-.;y Li· \X ' I '> 
Collc:gc:d.1k 
RL·1w Jr .-1 :-.; L y:-;:-; 
i\:a ,hv ill c:, T c: nn c:ssec: 





H .\RRY J\f .\S0:--.-
1\faitland. Florida 




ROHERT J\f c l\f1L LAN 
Col leged.de 
j. j. i\!! LLETT 
Col kged.de 
Al !· RFD ~l!TC HFl.L 
Collin"·ille. Al.1h.1111a 
HI RAM i\!O\X .RER 
Col legtd.dc: 
jAM ES NICK 




Keene, T exa' 
jrViFPH POOLE 
J\fin ford. Ohio 
j.\CK PRICE 
St. Pc:ter,hurg. Fl orid.1 
WAY;o.;F RIMMER 
Knoxvi lle: , T tnne"<:e 
BRl' CE RI NGER 
Coll tgedale 
O E.\;-.; ROY 
Collegedale: 
• · ---- -
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D.1yton , T ennessee 
ADOLPH SKENDER 
Col lt geJa le 
RICHARD SLOAN 
South Gate, California 
WESLEY SPIVA 
Keene, T exas 
CAROL STERN 
l:ltrri en Springs, Michigan 
WU. LIAM STRICKLA1'D 






Gltnrnill , Pennsylvania 
RELIO lJS WALDEN 
Enterpri ><:, Alabama 
I 
EL' GE1'E Wooo 
H ucchin .... on , Kan'\ t..., 
ADA Rl 'TH WOOLSEY 
OoltcwJh, T cnnc:s, c:c 
L E\X ' IS WYNN 
AuburnJJlc. Fl ori<la 
FORWARD IN FAITH 
Full four -yea r accreditat ion was granted Southern Mi ss iona ry College on D e-
cembe r 7, 1950, by the Southern Assoc iation of Colleges an<l Secondary Schools. 
Another milestone had been passed in the roa<l of progress. 
Southern Junior College was establi shed at " Thatcher 's Switch , .. now College-
dale, Tenn essee, on O ctobtr 18 , 19 16. Leo Thiel was the first president, se n ·ing 
from 19 16-1 8 and aga in from 1922-25. The gi rl s' dormitory was built <luring hi s 
fi rst term and the admi ni st rat ion building during hi s second. 
Lynn H . Wood was president from 19 18-22 , an<l hi s infl uence was strong 1n 
g l\·ing a rea l spi ritu al mol<l to the schoo l. During hi s term the boys' dorm itory and 
the barn were constructed. 
H. H . H ami lton served from 1925-27. A bakery and a laundry were es tabli shed 
during hi s term. 
From 1927-37 H . ]. Klooste r was president. The school was accredited as a 
junior college during hi s term . an<l add itions included a broom factory, a hosiery mill, 
and a Post Office. 
] . C. Thompson se rved from 1937-42 , and D. E. Rebok from 1942 -43. Facu lty 
homes and roads were built during this time. 
Kenneth A. Wrig ht became presidc:nt in l 9-i3. On e: year late r the school ex-
panded into a four-year institution , Southern Miss ionary College. During Pres ident 
Wrig ht 's admi ni st rat ion , a library and a natural science building were added, a new 
store-which sell s eve rything from milk shakes and ca nned foods to refrige rato rs 
3nd go lf clubs- and Post Office were built, and many other improveme nts we-re made. 
On College D ay, April 21, 1952, the grou nd was broken for a new music hall. 
Southern Mi ssiona ry College, with some 500 stu<l::nts, and approx imately 1,000 acres 
moves FORWARD IN FAITH. 
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PROFESSIONAL SENIORS 
~! AR Y ALL E1' 
Co lu mb us, G eorgia 
ll ERN ICE l\AK ER 
llost<> n, G eorg ia 
M ARY ELL EN (ARDEN 
Knoxvill e. T t nnes ee 
~L\DGE C AZA LAS 
Coll eged a le 
[ t' R ET H A COF FE Y 
Ltict, tt r, l\:or th Caro linJ 
C LE1'DA F OSTER 
~L1yfiel d . Ken t ucky 
L Al ' RA Rt 'T H H ANCOC K 
Okecchob ~e, Flo rida 
R OYALYN H ASTI NGS 
Thayer, Kansa' 
L O IS HI G H SMITH 
Hoston, G eorgi a 
V ERNON HILL 
Gl enda le, Ca li fo rni a 
I ! El.EN H OOVER 
Or la ndo. Fl o rida 
SARA ~!A H N 
Col I eged .1 le 
j EAN1'E ~!CWILLl.~ M S 
S<: lma. A la bama 
FERDINAND Wt:TTK E. PreJident 
T o ledo, Oh io 
ROBERT M CCL· M BER, Vice Pre rid, 111 
M iam i, Flo rida 
BETTY R L' SHI NG. Secret.ir) 
Ptnsacola, Fl orida 
SAM CROFT, T re.Hurer 
Boston. G eorg ia 
BOB J'.MMONS, Partor 
Birmi ngham. Alabama 
BF.TTY A NDERSON 
Collegeda le 
\'II . T. A NDERSON 
Brunswick, G eo rg ia 
13. L. BARR l1'GT01' 
Tampa, Flo rida 
C. L. BEAS01' 
Ft. Smi th , Arkansas 
M AE B EC K ER 
Ft. Mye rs, Flo rida 
RI CHARD BELZ 
Lake land. Fl orida 
SOPHOMORES 






BOB llO\X ' l'RS 
High Po:nt, i'.:orth CMolina 
HELF :-: BRAAT 
Ck\'d.tnd , Ohio 
CARL BRO\X':">: 
Apporna•ox . Virgini,1 
KOY HRO\X ' ~ 
l\lurfrcc,horo. T cnn <:' -:<: 
J\IAR Y Ji.A~ i:IRO\X' :">: 
Wint<:r G.mkn. Flurid .i 
FRA:">:C ES l3l ' Mll\' 
Gr<:cnvilk, Suuth Carulin.1 
R YA:">: l3l'RDETTE 
Collcgcdale 




HARR \' DA~I EI.SO~ 
Orl,1ndo, Florida 




AR C H FR ELME:--:DORF 
E."t LcRoy. M ich igan 
OoN F1LLMA1' 
Col lege<la le 
).\ M FS fOSTER 
i\!ayli<:ld. Kl·ntucky 
Lr ~·•rrll FO\X' LER 
Colleg<:dale 
Ai.VIN GALL' TIA 
Keene, Texas 
jONQl ' IL GARD1'ER 
i'\<:w l:lcrn, 1'orth Carolina 
ANN GLENN 




Chattanooga, T ennessee 
i\IARY JANE GRAVES 
College<lale 
T. J. HARPER 
Collegedale 
JOHNNY HARRI S 
i'\ashville. T ennessee 
LARRY HA\X' KINS 
i\!urr.1y, Kentuckr 
Bott Ht ' EY 
Collegedale 
Ct..~RF.1'CE Ht' CKABY 
College<lale 





H .\RRY H ULSEY 
Okeechobee, Florida 
CL "RTIS )El'NINGS 
Litchfield , Illino is 
GERALD KENYON 
Macon, G eorgia 
D EAN KI NSEY 
Gentry , Arkansas 
DOD Y LAMBDO N 
Roanok<:, Virginia 
RI C HARD LA PLA N TE 
St. Pc:ter>bu rg, Flo rida 
NED LITTELL 
Lebanon, T ennessee 
) OE l\[ALMEDE 
Collegedale 
RL 'BY l\L\RTI N 
Pinson, T ennessc:e 
ALFRED MCCLL ' RE 
Miami. Fl or ida 
DE NNY McCoy 
Ft. Worth , Texas 
ELSWORT H MCKEE 
Chattanooga, T enncs-.;e 
GE .'>:E l\!CKEN/.IE 
Wilmington , Ohio 
jERRY MEDA N ICH 
Lo uisville, Kentucky 
VICTOR MENTZEL 
Evanw ill e, lndianna 
--~-- ·--- .. -~ 
CHARLES MILLARD 
Keene, T exas 
VIOLA MITCHELL 
Chunky: Miss issippi 
MARYAN NELSON 
Collegedale 
LA VER NE l ORT HROP 
Collegedale 
Ou: F OLSEN 
Mai tl and , Flori da 
Ct' RTIS ORR 
Miles City, Montana 
CARLENE OWNBEY 
Trenton, Geo rgia 
)ACK PRATER 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
BILLY R EAD 
Austin , T exas 
JOSEPH REAM S 
Sanston, Virginia 
L ESTER RILEA 
Ocala, Fl orida 
MAR VIN R OGERS 
Lenoi r City, Tennessee 
ROBERT R OGERS 
Krafton, Alabama 
HARR Y R OLLINS, jR . 
Tawas City, Michigan 
L YNN SAULS 
Fayettev ille, North Carolina 






l\!C'mphi,, T <: nnL·s· <:e 
J\ 1CIIM{D S H EPARD 
L1 ud<:rda I<:, Fl urida 
GRADY SMOOT 
Shelhyvilk. T rnn<:w:c: 
MILF RED SPR.l'ILL 
Ropc: r, l':orth Carolina · 
SHIRLEY STE\'L'-:S 
Co lkg<:dale 
Dt · A:-.:E STIFR 
T oledo, Ohio 
LLOYD St'TTER 
Atkinson, Wi scons in 
PAT TH AMES H ARRIS 
G .1dstkn, Al.ihama 
joH:-.: T111 · RHER 
KL·enC'. l\:c:w H .11npshir<: 
f\t. V l i': TRIPP 
Sakm, OrC'gon 
K E:-.::-.:ETH V A:-.:CE 
i\: (' w Castle:. Cdiforni.1 
RO Y VEACH 
Colkg<'d.i k 
AR T W ATRO t.:S 
Co ll t:gedalc 
Rt ' TH WH FELER 
l\bdi · on. T ennessc:e 
----~ 
C~ROL )EA~ \X1 HID:lE~ 
Orlando, Florida 
PFGGY WHITE 





l\t"iSFLI. \·:/ RIGHT 








l\kridian. l\! i"i ''i ppi 





BARBARA A LLE1' 
Columbus, G eorgia 
) OYCE A LLEN 
Orlando, Flo rida 
R UBYE ALLIGOOD 
Brooksvi li e, Fl o rida 
BARBARA A NDRESS 
Pa lmet to, Flo rida 
R OBERT BEARD 
K nob Lick, Kentucky 
TI 1'A B E1'S01' 
Chandler, North Carolina 
A 1'1'ETTA B OLAND 
Birdsboro, Pennsylvania 
VIRGI N IA B OYKI N 
Paducah. K entucky 
Ev ELYN BRA DFORD 
Chatta nooga. T enn essee 
NE ITA CARRIS 
Winter Pa rk, Fl o rida 
BETTY CAUDLE 
Elkin , N o rth Carolina 
R UTH CHRISTENSEN 
Orlando, Florida 
---
P AT CLARK 
Takoma Park . Mary land 
L ESTE R CLOUGH 
Mad ison, T ennessee 
D o Ris DA NNE 
Tuley, Alabama 
J UDSON FILLER 
Creekside, Pennsy lvania 
RHEBA G OGGANS 
Ooltewah, T ennessee 
M ARLENE HA NEY 
Greeneville. T ennessee 
[LLEN H END RICKS 
Ooltewah, T ennessee 
LARRY JOH NSON 
Canandaigua , Tew York 
f NA K ARNES 
Corryton, Tennessee 
COLLEEN K N IGHT 
Colfax, N orth Caro lina 
M YRNA L EA 
Wildwood , Georg ia 
CAROLYN M cCA RTY 
Bridgeport, Connect icut 
ROBB IE MCKISSICK 
Equa lity, Alabama 
BILLY J EAN MARABLE 
Orlando, Florida 
D OR IS MARSH 
Na shville. T ennessee 
- ----. -- ---- -- -...--- -- .... ~ ...... _ 
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rAYF j.[1· ;0 ·: 
Ch.1rlo:1c. 0:<>r<l1 Cuolin.1 
[H:-."!·';T L. i\ ! OORF 
F 'orc:1n:. AJ.1h.11c'.t 
[:A R.H.\H.\ i':FJ. 'O'.': 
P.1n.lm.1 Cit::. F:o:_.._: ! 
R1 ·T 11 0:1rMA:-.' 
P.tduuh. K .·nt " d:v 
TrD 0:01· 10 
A11.1n1.1, G cor!:i.1 
/'. :-::-:F Pl!Il.l IPS 
Orl.1ndo . Flmid.1 
J1 · :-:r P111 1.1.1Ps 
Grcc:nc:vi llc. T <:nnc:ssc:t 
AI.I:-:E P OPPELL 
T.tl l.1h.1'· <:c, Flori da 
PHYl.I.IS PRICE 
St. Puc·r,hurg, Fl or id.1 
[I.:-." O HA ROBERTSO:-.' 
T amp.1. Florida 
i\IAR T H A R ODR IQl 'EZ 
C i<:n j uego,, Cuba 
Jo A:-::-:r Ro:--:K 
High Point, i\: 1> rth C.1ro lin.l 
w.~ 1.TrH RozE LL 
St. Pc:k r\hurg, Fl orida 
f ;o.;GRID J~1·oy 
T akom.1 P.tck. i\f.irv 1;1'1d 
)011:-.' SCHH IBFR 
H.irh<:rton. Ohio 




~ llAROi'.' SISSOi'.' 
Orl.indo. Florid.1 
SHIRLrY SMITH 
~ ! iami, Florid.1 
ELETHIA STANLEY 
Angle Road. Florida 
MARJORIE STOKLEY 
Powder Spring,, Georgi.1 
DIAi'.' S\X ' li'.' .~EY 
Atlanta, Georgia 
LOIS VOTAW 
Takoma Park, M aryland 














T ED D ORTC H . Prl!J ide111 
Birmingham , Al abama 
D AV ID l\!ELJL "S. l ' ict!- Pre<idu11 
Richrnon<l, Virgi ni a 
CAT H ER INE B RO\X ' N. S en«/.lr) 
OrLrn<lo. Florida 
DA VID M AYERS, Tru1u rer 
Richrnon<l, Virginia 
JO EL TOMPK I N~. Pdrt o r 
Maitl and. Flori<la 
F A\X' / .l · ABt "· EL - H AJ 
J c rus,ilc:m 
Hou.rs A LLEN 
Orl ando, Fl ori<la 
S IL CO L. A LVAREZ 
St. Petersburg, Fl orida 
JOYCE A NDERSON 
Atl anta, Georgia 
lllLL BAILEY 
Takoma P.irk, Mary land 
GRACE BAK ER 
Chatsworth , California 
PRISCILLA BAKER 
Cha tsworth, California 
)A<"ET BATCHELOR 
Mobi le, Alabama 
D AVID BAL'.ER 
Miami , Flo rida 
i. [ MtY BEANS 
Collegedale 
!. [ ARY BEASON 
Ft. Smith, Arkans'.ls 
j.~CQl ' ELY/'.; B ENNETT 




Hat ti esbu rg, Mi ssissippi 
CAROLE BLOOD\X' ORTH 
St. Peter · burg, Fl o rida 
PHILLIP B OL:G HMAN 
Mr. Pleasa nt . South Ca:olina 
T. C. BRE WER 
Da llas, T exas 
Eo BRICE 
Jackrnnville, Flo rida 
F LOREl'CE BR OO K S 
Red Banks, M ississippi 
jANICE BROWN 
Newton Square, Pennsylv:inia 
EMMA BL' RDETTE 
Collegedale 
• ""' ---~ J 
-· -· - .. -~----- ................ ~.f"I 
• 




RACHEL BL' TLF.R 
GPIJ,horn. Nt1rth Carol in.1 




PA1'5Y CARS\X' ELI. 
Morganton. North Carolin.t 
P,-\l ' L CH.-\?11' 
Arc.1Ji.1. JnJiJm 
D .WID CHAPMA1' 
ColkgeJak 
G1.E1'1' Coo;-.; 








New Orleans, Louisiana 
M AR ILY1' DILLO\X' 
Chattanooga. T e:nnessee 
DOROTHY DORTC H 
Birmingham. Al ahJma 
jEAN DL 'KE 
Collegedale 
jAMES D UKE 
Collegeda le 
PETER D UR!CH EK 
Collegedale 
THELMA EDGMO N 
Collegedale 
CHARLES EDWARDS 
Raleigh, North Caro lina 







Okeechobee, Fl orida 
JACK FA ATZ 
Collegedale 
BENSON FA UL K 
Lex ington. North Caro lina 
jAM!E FERRELL 
Collegedale 
LINNIE F ER RELL 
Collegedale 
D OLLY FILLMA N 
Collegedale 
CONRAD FI NNEY 
Cul legedale 
DI CK FISH ER 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
PAGE ErGHTY-oNr 
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F LORE:--.-CE FL EE:--.-ER 
Ool tewah. T enne;,,ee 
M ARVA F O\X' LEH 
Coll egedale 
M AR IA LYCE F RI ED LANDER 
PJrktrshurg, W est Vir gi;iia 
F RED F l · LLER 
Colkgt:da lt 
G EORGE G AGER 
Miami. Fl o rida 
) l ' A:-.: IT .>. G F.NTON 
Monatte. Flo rida 
F RED G ooDMA:-.: 
Co llegtdak 
P EGGY G REEN 
Orl ando, Fl or ida 
B OB G RI FF ITH 
Pra ise, Kent uc ky 
D OR IS H A:-.:No:-.: 
T ampa. Flo rida 
01C K H ARRIS 
Lake City. Fl orida 
j oA:--.- H EDGEPET H 
Rocky Mt. , North Carolina 
E LIZABET H H ER:-.:ANDE:'. 
l3 rnnz, N ew Y ork 
R OBERT HI GBY 
Kansa> Ci:y, Mi ssou ri 
l3 ARBARA HI GDO:-.: 
Ool tt w.ih, T tnntssee 
SHERMON HOLDRIDGE 
Mo line, Illinois 
RICHARD HOWELL 
Portland, .\l t-w York 
CHARLES H UG HES 
Dal las , T exas 
WILLIAM HL' LSEY 
Ft. Pierce, Florida 
131LL INGRAM 
Chattanooga, T ennesst-e 
HELE N JACKS01' 
Tyner. Kentucky 





Kattarakara Travancore, India 
SAM ]OH1'S01' 
Winston-Sal em, North Carolina 
NORMAN KEYMER 









·--- . ...._._ .... ~.-
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D EL\' 11' LI TTELL 
Leba non, T en nessee 
R L' TH L t:1'DQl ' IST 
Fou ntai n H ead, T en nessee 
D UANE L YNN 
Nas hvil le, T en ne>>ee 
L AWRENCE M ARV IN 
Mai tl and, Flo rid,1 
DI ANNE M ATT H EWS 
Rale ig h, Nort h Carolina 
D OROT H Y M CCLELLAN 
D elco. North Caro lina 
CARO L M cCu' RE 
Miami, Fl o rida 
j Ess1E M c D ONALD 
Co ll egeda le 
j AM ES M CKI NNEY 
Mo rri stown , T enne>see 
FR AN K M CMI LLAN 
Atlanta, G eorg ia 
NE 'X' TON M EE KS 
Paduca h, Ken tuc ky 
C H ARLOTTE MI LLS 
Leno ir City, T en nessee: 
M AR ION MI LL 
Orlando, Florida 
L ORENE MITC H ELL 
Co llinsv ille. Alabdma 
( H ARLES M ORGA)'; 
Atta ll a, Alabama 
- - -- --- - ------------ --
I 
PHYLLIS J\!OSTELLER 
Hi! Jcbran, l\:o rth Carolina 
] l':'-:E 1' EELY 
Wi! Jwood, G c:orgia 
fe.-\PHAFL l\:I CHOLAS 
O : lanJo, Florida 
Jt· A:'-:ITA l\:ICK LESS 
L 1fayc:tt e, Indian;! 
BFTTY l\:IPP ER 
J1cksonvi I le:, Florida 
PAt' LI 1'E l\:OS\X'ORTHY 
P.irk c:"burg. W c:' t Virgina 
W . L. OAKES 
S.inta Anna. T exas 
PAT O'DAY 
Kiss immtt, Florida 
KF1'1'ET H PARRISH 
Quincy. Illinois 
:\ELL PAl ' LS 
bkc!J nd , Flo rida 
L\l ' RA PE1'ROD 
J\fadi son, Ohio 
j OH1' PETERS 
Gtntry. Arkama' 
RAM01'A PHii.LIPS 
Fou ntai n H c:.1d. T c: nnessc:e 
BOB PI 1'1' ICK 
J\!t . V c: rnon, Ohio 
D01'ALD POL E1' 
J\[ iam i, FloriJa 




Bolron. N ll rth Carolina 
RAY QL' ILLING 
Orlando, Florida 
MARGARET RICHARDSON 
Dyersbu rg, T en nessee 
0 .UE ROBERTS 
Plant City, Fl orida 
i\'OEMI RODRIQL '. EZ 
San:iago . Cuba 
VIRGINIA ROLi. iN S 
Collegedale 
MORRI S ROSSIER 
Can.1ndaigua. New York 
13ARBAR .~ SAM MONS 
Chattanooga. T enn essee 
i':ORMA LOL' SANBORN 
Col ltgtdalt 




RL' TH MAR Y CHNEIDER 
Concord, Ttnntsste 
L EROY SCHREINER 
l ndepend t nct, Kentucky 
jA ,\I ES SCOTT 
Orl.1ndo, Flor ida 
[L.~INE SHEFFIELD 





HEL EN SMITH 
Rogers, Arkansas 
M ARILYN SPARKS-ROSSIER 
Gentry, Arkansas 
LEN\X' OOD STOCKTON 
Lawrenceburg. Kentucky 
D ENNIS STOKELY 
Powder Springs. Geor.~ia 
WILLIAM STRAIGHT 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
JONA STRAL' DER 
Collegedale 
WILLIAM STCBBS 
Pittsboro, North Carolina 
TEMISTOCLES SCAREZ 




Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
jACK VEAZEY 
Collegedale 
BETTY jo WAL LACE 
Washington, Mississippi 
fRANCES WARR EN 
Saraland, Alabama 
D ONNA W EBER 
Petersburg, T exas 




G EORGE W EBB 
l\lt. V ernon, Ohio 
0LA\' I W EIR 
W ay nes\'i llc:. i'\orth C.1rol:n.1 
Al.I CE WHITAK FR 
Oultew,1h, T c: nn c:'"' c: 
~ 1 1 1.DRFD WHITAKFR 
RichmonJ , Virgini.1 
G ENE \)(/ HIT E 
Chirngo, lllinoi' 
R Ol'ERT WIA NT 
St. Alham. \X' <:'t Virginia 
BARBARA W1 l.'iON 
Collc:,t.:<:d.dc: 
B ENITA WILSON 
H <: nJ<:r,onvillc:. i'\urth C.1rolin.1 
ELDEN Wll. SON 
Fount.1in H e.id. T c:nnc:ssu: 
EL\'A 1\1 .\F W OOD 
Oklahoma City. Okl.d1tlllld 
PE GG ) ' W OODALL 
K c: rn<:rsvi lle . North Carolina 
l\IAR\'11' W RIG llT 
S<:lma, Al aham.t 
BERNICE Y Ol' NG 
Philad<:l phia. Pc:nmy h ·Jni.1 
l\I ARY Y Ot ' NGS 
Osh.1w.1. Ontariu, Can.1J,1 
TED Y L' EN 
Grc:c:nvi l\ e, outh Carolina 
--~ -
BETTY BoY:-.:To:--: 
Co J leged.1 le 
l\!Ji.DRF.D H AEGE 
Colkgedai<: 
l\I ARI.~ H ARPER 
Colkged,tle 
Rl -T H H ARR IS 
l3on Aqua, T enne"ee 
VI OLET H ARR IS 
Co llegedak 
[\'A H OYT 
Sp.trt.1nhurg, South C1rnlin.1 
P .HR ICIA H l"ST 
Coli<:gedak 
G1:-.:GF.R K E:-.:YON 
Collegedale 
EAR:-.:FST l\! AR I:-.: KO\' IC 
Collegedale 
l\! EREDIT H l\! ATULA 
l\!i ami Springs, Flor ida 
LiL A OLMSTEAD 
Collc:gedale 
l\!AR GARF.T R1 :-.:GER 
Collegedale 




RL"T H T OB IASSEN 
Collegedale 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
- 4 -- - -- •• - - -- - -·. ' - -~---
And thou sha It love the Lord thy God 
. . . WITH ALL THY STRENGTH 
In wo rk and play, in physica l labor and 
rec reation, we are followin g in the steps 






ERNE ST AN DERSON K ENNETH BAIZE M. E. CONNELL G EOR(,I: fl . LLER 
M a11t1ger. Cret1 11/ l:' I) A((o1111tt111t . C.J\ I.[. 1'1t111t1gt' r. Bro om f ,1cior; Prnt111<11ter 
MARIAN K u HU-t AN C. A. L ANG Ros coE MIZELLE RAY Ou1 'iTE AD 
Director. H M/th Serrice J\lf ,1i11te11t1 11ce A _1.1ocit1te Acco1111tt111t M ,111t1ger. ll''oocl Procl11ct1 
CRAIG PARRISH GE ORC.E P EAR MAN E. A. PENDER FRED S ANBl'RN 
M t1 11t1ger . So . M erct111tile !Yf.:mt1ger . i'v'"1i111t'11a11c1.: i\1t111c1ger. Press A fc11/clger. Di 1trih11tori 
CARL S~llTH 
A s.it . !Yfgr.. Al.1i11t 1.:11,111ce 
PAGE NINETY-TWO 
EAR L TOMPKIN S 
1\f,11111gl:'r. L.11111dr1 




CJJ AND VETERANS OFFICE 
OFFICES 
BUSINESS OFFICE 
REGISTRAR 'S OFFICE 
MIMEOGRAPHING OFFICE 
COLLEGEDALE WOOD PRODUCTS 




The College Industries provide a large vo'.ume 
of employment for students of S.M.C. This year 
they provided over $300,000 in student labor. 
COLLEGEDALE LAUNDRY 










More For Less 
A Family Job 































































































Southern Missionary College has no inter-
collegiate sports, but an active physical edu-
cation and recreational program is carried 
on, both for boys and girls. 
A schedule of intramural sports provides 











































































-- -----~---------...:;--~~.,~ - -· 
COLLEGEDALE ACADEMY 




Stars and st ripes rippling in the breeze . Flowing robes swishing <lown the 
ais le . . . Words of wisdom sound ing from the platform ames pronounced 
with measured cadence . . . H ands clutching the coveted prize R.:sound ing 
applause for the successfu l senior . . . Tears of joy g listening on furrowed ch.eek-. 
Breasts heav ing with controlled emotion . H eads bowed in final b~ne-
diction This-all this and more- is th.: goal of the underclassci:::n . Is 
the vivid memory of the Academy graduate . . . '" Com~ with us a:id w-.- will <lo 
thee good " . . . 
~.........---...-----~"'" ·-' '· ---- - ~--·· -· --- ~~"::A 
]. H. BI ~CHOFF 
Bi hie 
PAl ' L J. HOAR 
Af,11hi:111.i1ic1 c111d Sci1:11ci: 
P AGE O NE -H UKDRED Two 
-
..__ 
LOl ' HOAR 
Co1111111: r<"i1il 









Ambition: Mtdical Doctor 
BARBARA To~IPKIN s 
Tr i-m11r<'r 
Coll<:gtdalc: 













BILL H :\\X'THORKE 
S l:'rgl:'t/11/-,11-A r111 s 
i\birLrnd, Florid.1 
Ambiti .. n: Ci,·ii Engin<:<:r 
PAGE 0:--:E-HC;-.;DRED THREE 
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CHLOE ACUFF 
Co llegedale 
Ambition : Housewife 
EDWIN BAGWELL 
Greenvill e. South Carolin,1 
Ambit ion : X-ray technicia n 
BETTY BARNES 
Crandall. G eorgi a 
Ambition: Nurse 
WAD E BRA1'TLE Y 
Pensaco la. Fl o rida 
Ambition : D oc to r 
BOKNIE BROWN 
Pa rkersburg, W es t Virginia 
Ambiti on : Speech te.1che r 
13E1' COBB 
H ildebran, North Carnlina 
Ambition : D entist 
MA U DE D U BBERLY 
Jacksonvill e, Fl o rida 
Ambition : Dietitian 
DORIS D U KE 
Jackson. South Carolina 
Ambit ion : Dietiti an 
- --· -- ----- ·-----.-.... - - .. 
PFTER D L.RICHECK 
Collc:gedale 




M ARY SL·E E STES 
Collt::gedale 
Ambition: M c:<lical c:crc:t.1ry 
P-AY [v.~;-.;s 
PJtrick, South Ca: olin.1 
Ambotion: Doc.or 
GEOR GE1'E f L.LLER 
Col lege<l.ile 
Ambition: D <:ntal Techn ici.1 n 
UF\'ERLY H ARTER 
i\Ll<lison Colkg<: , T enn<:"<:<: 
Ambit io n : Ekm c·ntary T c:.1ch<:r 
LY1'~E jE~SE~ 
M adison College, T enn<:"<:<: 
Ambition: l:lusinc:" 
S HIRL EY jO~ES 
Sylacauga. Alabama 
A mbition: Phy, E<l T c:.tcher 
PAGE ONE-HUNDRED FI VE 
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PAGE ONE-Hl:NDRED Six 
DORIS LETC HWORTH 
Collegedale 
Ambiti on : Stenographer 
Et -GEKE l\!cCLF.LLA N 
Delco. N orth Carolina 
Ambiti on : Dent is t 
BETH MCKEE 
Chattanooga. Tennessee 
Ambition : Busin ess 
_/OH1' l\! CKEE 
l\!obile, Al aban1.1 
Ambition: Preacher 
THOMAS l\!AH 1' 
Col 1egedale 
Ambition: Draft,m.1n 
)EA NF.TTE MA YERS 
Collegedale 
Ambition : Secretarr 
LAVERN E POWELL 
Auste' l, G eorgia 
Ambi t ion : Nurse 
_/EK NY SHEPHERD 
Collegedale 
Ambiti on : Beau ti cian 
------~---' -~ -· 
ELSIE S!M01'DS 
Miami, Fl or ida 
Ambi tion: Nurse: 
D ELORAS SPENCE 
Anawa lt . W es t Virginia 
Ambi tion: Nur>e 
} EAN WALLACE 
W ash ington, Mississ ippi 
Ambition: Secrdary 
CLASS MOTTO : Climb, though the rocks be rugged 
CLASS AIM: The Top 
CLASS COLORS: Red and White 
CLASS FLOWER : Red Rose 
PAGE ONE-Hl ' NDRED SEVEN 
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) 
JUNIORS 
HO\X' ARD K rNNFDY. Pr<1idu11 
Coll<:gt:J.tlc: 
jO.\NN Al'SHFRMAN. 1 ·ice-Pff.ride111 
Co'.l<:gtJalc: 
PATSY F OGG, Sareu1·y 
Ooltt:wah, T t:nntssc:c: 
BR t:CE GRACE. Tn ./f11rer 
Collc:gc:Jalc: 
EDDIE H ORN, P.iJ/or 
La Fdyc:ttt. JnJiana 
M AX LONGLEY, Serf!,~.111t-.ll -Ar111s 
Colle:gt:Jale: 




L E\'ONA BETTIS 
Ch~tt.tnoog.t, Tc:nnc:~"c:t: 
W ESLEY 8LE\'11'S 
Willows, California 
GRO\'FR COBB 
Atl.inta. Gc·org ia 
CHARLES COOPER 
Co ll<:gtJdi<: 
M ARILYN 0E1'1'1S 
Collc:g<:dalc: 
)01-11' D l'R ICHEK 
Co'.lc:gt:dalc: 
ALEX ESKRIDGE 
Long hlanJ . Al.thama 
- --. __ ....,_ __  -
]A:-:E HOPE T-.X'OMBLY 
Co:legedale 
TOM M .\:-::-:1:-:G 
ln<l<:p<:n<lcncc, Vrgin:.t 
_fAM F' J\!ORGA:-: 
Clc,·clJn<l, Tcnnc"<:c 




J\! .\R)ORIE PARKER 
Colkgc:Jal<: 




\X1ALDFMAR Rll· FEL 
Collcged.tl<: 
CHFSTFR ROGfR' 
J\!obil c, Alab.tm.i. 
j.\:-:FT MITH 
J\! i.tmi. Flori<l.t 
PHYLLIS TOLES 
dm.t, Al.thJmJ 
B .\RBARA \X' ILLl .\MS 
CllJtt~noog.t. Tenncs,ce 





PAGE 01"E·HL:.-.:DRED T E.-.: 
P AUL ALL E.-.: 
Norwood, Ohio 
RAMIRO ALO NSO 
Collegedale 
( LYMERA AND ERSOI" 
Collegedale 
DONALD AR NETT 
Birmingh::m. Alabama 
H ORACE B ECK NER 
Collegedale 
) ULIE BROWN 
Co:legedale 
LILY CHAFFI N 
Collegedale 
J O H N COOPER 
Collegedale 
W AYNE CO U LTER 
Tampa. F:orida 
L O IS D ONOVAN 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
J O H N FO WLER 
Collegeda'.e 
GWENDOLYN HI GDOI" 
Ooltewah, Tennessee 
DA N IEL JACOBS 
Collegedale 
C HARL ES L AMB 
Colleged::le 
B OBBY LORREN 
Ooltewah. T ennessee 
JAME S PIERC E 
Tampa, Fl orida 
JIMMY SHEPHERD 
Collegedale 




W AYNE SUDDUTH 
Collegedale 
NORMA WILLIAM S 
C>llegedale 
B ARBARA B EANS 
Co'. legeda le 
SAL LY B EYE R 
W a usay, Wisconsi n 
GER RY B O YN TON 
Collegeda le 
I RIS D ENN IS 
Collegeda le 
D ONNA DIETRICH 
McMinnvill e, T ennessee 
GWEN G AR DNE R 
Collegeda le 
CAT H RYN G OODNER 
Collegeda le 
P AT JACO BS 
Col'. egedale 
L EONARD MAHN 
Collegeda le 
M YRNA NELSON 
Collegeda le 
D ONA LD SILV ER 
Co llegedale 
H ELEN S TARR 
Colleged::le 
}. B . THO MAS 
Co ll egeda le 
D ALE Y O U NCE 
Co ll egeda le 
FRESHMEN 
PAGE 0N E-Hl'1"DRED ELEVEN 
Sabbath School 
Officers 
FRO:-.:T RO\\'-Ehit: Simon<l" H ow.ir<l 
K <:nnc:Jy, Barbara Tompkins. 
SECO:-.:D RO\X'-1\l r. H oar. Julie Brown. 
l\! yrn,1 l\:thon, l\! audt: Oubbtrlv, Joann 
Au,ht:rman. 
L\.-\CK RO\\'-Ed<lit: H orn, Shirlc:y Jont:,, 
Ed B.i,c:wdl, L\cth l\lcKtt, P.rnl Al c-n. 
Prayer Band Leaders 
FRo:-.:T RO\X'-5,dly Btyc:r. Joann Au-
'hC'fman. Lynne: Jc:mc:n. O oloras Spc:nc(-. 
BACK Row-1\ l r. L\i,choff, Edd ie: Horn. 
D ona l<l Si lvc:r, Ed L\agwc::L Paul All t:n. 




FRO:-.:T RO\\'-Oori, Duke:. P.it Jarnh,, 
Shirlc:y Jont:,. P.it Fogg. Jo.inn t\u,hc:r-
man. 
B.-\CK Ro\x·-[J B.!gwc:ll, ( Prc·sidc·nt). 
l\l r. Bi,choff, Tom 1\1.ihn. 
- _ ... __ ....,.. 
Academy Forum 
BACK Row-H oward Kennedy, Jim 
Al exande r, Beth McKee, Ed Bagwell. 
Max Long ley. 
FRONT Row-£ sie Si monds, Lynne 
Jensen (Pres ident, Second Semester) , 
Bonnie Brown (Pres ident. First Semes-
ter ). Barbara Tompkins. 
Academy HAccent" 
Staff 
BACK Row-John McKee. Joann Aush-
erman, Julie Brown, Mrs. Koude le. 
Beth McKee, Lynne Jensen, W es ley 
Blev ins. 
FR01'T Row-Mary Thomas. Clyde 
W oo lsey, Ba rbara T ompkins. Ji m Al ex-
ande r (Ed ito r) . 
Music Club 
Jul ie Brown, Ed Bagwell , 
W esley Bl evins, Howard Kennedy 
(Pres ident) . 
PAGE 0 NE- H U1'DRED THIRTE EN 
ELEMENT ARY SCHOOL 
K. M. KE1'1'EDY. 
B.A. 
Princip.il 
Gra des 7 and 8 
BETTY Jo Mc;'>.'.1Ll. .\1' 
B.S. 
Grades 5 and 6 
PAGE 0KE·Hl.1'DRED fOI..:RTEE 1' 
THYR ,\ E. BO\X' E1'. 
B.A. 
Grades 3 and 4 
Rl.T H )O:>:E S. 
BS 
Gr.1de " 









BULLETIN ON REQUEST 
HOME STUDY INSTITUTE ... d-upp"1- l;,ne l(JI/, eJucalt.rui 





Belting & Supply Company 
DELTA POWER TOOLS 
STANLEY ELECTRIC TOOLS 
JARI POWER SCYTHES 
1221 Market Street Chattanooga, Tenn. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
CtilC·l\~TT~ 
They Are Delicious 
Sunnydale Academy Foods 
P. 0. Box 209 
Centralia, Missouri 
ARCHf R PAPf R COMPANY 





Ka hryn Born, Anchor-
aqe , K entuck y, can di-
date for class of ·53 
F U LLY ACCREDITED 
COMPETENT TEACHERS 
FRIENDLY ENVIRONME NT 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
GLENDALE SANITARUM AND HOSPITAL 
Glendale, California 
Avon Park, Florida 
- ~---- --- - -- - ~-- - - -- - - --:.--~ ----- -
Essential New Gift Books for Young Peopl~ 
FROM FOOTBALL FIELD TO MISSION FIELD 
by R. A. Hayden 
Here is a story packed with all those appeals that 
touch life's deepest emotions. The author's conversion from 
a life of popularity as a football star to a life of self-sacrific-
ing service among the Indians with Elder Stahl stirs the 
heart and challenges the reader 's interest from the very 
first page. Dramatic with adventure, fervent with religious 
devotion, flavored with unusual romantic treatment, this 
book is an outstandinq contribution to our missionary 
literature. $3.50 
SAINTS AND SINNERS 
by M. L. Andreasen 
As you read these more than two-score narrative a c-
cour.ts of men and women of the Bible you will be im-
pressed that though some of them failed, you need not. 
$2.50 
GOLDEN TREASURY SERIES 
These exquisite little volumes are bound in daintily lithographed covers in two pastel colors. Each 
is illustrated and is prepared as an attractive Gift Book combining richness with economy in price. In-
dividually boxed. 
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD 
by Roy L. Smith 
A beautiful a nd inspiring int erpretation of the twenty-
third psalm. SI.DO 
STEPS TO CHRIST 
by Mrs. E. G. White 
A book of Christian cou nsel and tender appeal. SI.DO 
ADD SALES TAX WHERE NECESSARY 
ORDER TODAY FROM YOUR BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE 
REVIEW AND HERAlD PUBllSHING ASSOCIATION 
Washington 12, D. C. 
Medical Arts Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Compliments of 
544 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee McKinny Buick Co. 
"Your Authorized Buick Dealer" 
NABORHOOD 
DRUG STORE 1809 Broad Street 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Lee Highway and Airport Road 









DAYER PRODUCTS CORP. 
2101 Broad Street 
CHA TT ANOOGA I , TENNESSEE 














Gathered ripe to capture 
the full vitamin flavor. 
If you cannot purchase this in your home 
town-write us-P. 0 . Box J . S., Chicago (90) 




200-04 Crawford Street - Phone 107 
DALTON, GEORGIA 
Authorized 
Salts an<l St rvi cc: Oldsmobile 
e~a1 
f ~R~Yrn Mf M~R Al ~A~ I AR ~M A~~ ~~~p I Al 
IAllA~A~~fL fl~Rl~A 
Tallant Drug Company 
Prescription Druggists 
Phone 2034 Ooltewah, Tenn. 
Williams and Voris Lumber Co. 
BAND SAWN HARDWOOD S 
OAK FLOORING 
Cedar Closet Lining 
Telephone 2-3141 






Quality Coal, Paint, Building Material 
Chattanooga, Tenn . 
"We Appreciate Your Patronage" 
Marie's Beauty Shop 
* Permanents, SS to SlO 
* Shampoo and set, $1.00 







"Everything to Build Anything" 
CLEVELAND, TENNESEE 





Lumber and Supply 
Company, Inc. 
6001 Lee Highway 
Just North of Airport Road 
Phone 4-6185 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Mountain City Stove Co. 
CAFETERIA EQUIPMENT 
1240 Market Street 




MILLS AND LUPTON SUPPLY COMPAN)-
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
MAINTE NANCE MATERIALS 
1152 Market Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Elect rica l 
COMPLETE LINES OF 
Li H:stock 
Hardware 






721 East 9th Street 
1255 Central Avenue 
" 011ly the Best for Buildi11g" 
SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 
Bottle and Dairy Supply Co. 
615-29 East Eleventh Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Quality Prescriptions Filled at 
the 
Brainerd Drug Company 
3240 Brainerd Road 
~--- --- - - - - - -
- - ~ b):-• 
J. W. Goldsn1ith, Inc. 
Compliments of 
Blessing, Waterhouse and Co. 
HUDSON MOTOR CARS and 
Economy Wholesale House 
Sixes and Eights 
520 East 10th Street Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Phone 6-1251 - 6-7145 
486 West Peachtree Street, N. W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
"'Oldest Hudson Dealership in America" 
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY INC. 
CH ATTANOOGA 1. TENNESSEE 
ESTABLISHED 1909 
CL A RK BROTHERS 
"The Working Man's Friend" 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Compliments ot 
ROSSVILLE, GEORGIA SUMMEROUR SEED CO. 
DALTON, GEORGIA NORCROSS, GA. 
Originators and Breeders of 
SUMMEROUR'S 
READ MORE BOOK CO. 
• 
HI- RPr"I) 
: ~~TI;~  
,... ... .. "" .. ~, 















Tailored Seat Covers 
* 
Genuine Chevrolet 
Parts and Accessories 
NEWIO~~ 
Market to Broad at 4th 
Sales and Service Phone 6-0181 
Compliments of 
Clothes for the Entire Family 
Your Patronage Always Appreciated 
834 Market Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
WE USE VEGETABLE SHORTING 
FEDERAL BAKE SHOP 
Cake decorating our specialty 
707 Market St. Phone 6-6916 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
COMPLIMENTS 
Park View Hospital 
v. F. SHULL, M . D. 
Medicine and Surgery 
I 020 E. 9th Street 
WM. G. SHULL, M. D . 








G. R. NASH 
President 




R. S. BLACKBURN 
Secretary-Treasurer 
STUDENTS - *°" {3an't -f(J(J4e 
When You Spend Your Summer 
in the 
COLPO R TEUR WORK 
in the 
GEORGIA-CUMBERLAND CONFERENCE 
Attend Camp Meeting This Year 
Col legedale Tennessee, June 5-14 
<Jlt.e B~ a.d. Bed c~ 
DEL DELKER, Voice of Prophecy Soloist, 
will be with us during the entire meeting. 




S. R. MULL 
Assistant Secretary 
- --- -~-~-~--- ~ , -"-~;. - ~- - --"'I: ~ -~~ - -- - -- - -
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE 
Cordially Invites Students of 
SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE 
To Earn Scholarships this Sumn1er 
l. For Student Colporteurs 
2. For Student Graduates 
3. For Doctors 
4. For Teachers 
KENTUCKY -TENNESSEE CONFERENCE 
Kentucky-Tennessee Book and Bible House 
R. L. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary, PublishiJJg D epartmeJJt 




Mo1·e than 200 Beautiful 
NASH r/"#ite 
Automobiles to Workers of the Seventh-day 
Adventist Denomination 
OF THE AGES 
A stirring account of the plans and 
purposes of God insofar as they 
ha1·e been revealed to man, u:rit -
ten bi· Elda r1 ·. H. Branson. 
People are thinking 
about the real mean-
ing of world events 
as they never have 
before .... And here 
is a concise, appeal-
ing answer! 
For maximum results 
in soul saving---and 
in financial returns---
offer DRAMA OF THE AGES as 
a student colporteur this summer. 
Southern Publishing Association 
--~- - - ~- --- - - -
- -------~ '-al ~. 
Compliments of 
" THE SOUTH 'S FINEST FORD DEALER " 
305·313 BROAD STREET • CHATTANOOGA 2, HU 
Compliments of 
THE CURRIN CO., Inc. 
Building Specialists 
208 Carter St., Chattanooga 1, Tenn. 






727 E. Eleventh St. 
Phone 6-71 89 
27 Cherokee B'.vd. 
Phone 6-6427 
3426 Brainerd Road 
Phone 2-1 613 
Compliments of the 
Read House 
Chatta11ooga's Fi11esl Hotel 
Violet ea111era Sltop 
Eastman D ea lers 
Kodaks Films Supp li es 
QUALl1Y PHOTO FINISH! G 
ENLARGEME TS 
9 E. Seventh St. Telephone 5-2512 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 








THE NATION'S FIRST STATE IN TEXTILES 
SEVENTH STATE IN TOTAL INDUSTRY 
STUDENT DELIVERY RECORDS 
Summer, 1951 
P. W . Donesky _ -·---- S-1394.45 
W. H . Patsel 2563 .50 
Lynn Saul s ----·-····----- 2056.98 
Dick Kantzer ··--···-··-- --·--- ---- 2000.95 
H . 0 . Burden __ _ 
Floyd Gr"enleaf 
Bill Bailey ________ --· 
Bob McKee __ -····-·--




:!JOH.'t ~--CAROLINA SUJJ .PeaJJ. ~ 'Wcu/J! 
1(/~ 1tot 'Pteue ~--
To Spend Your Summer in Opportunity Land? 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
C. H . LAUDA, Preside11t 
B. C. M ARSH ALL, Secretary-Treasurer 
Cat•olina Book and Bible House 
C. R. DAR N ELL, Ma11ager 
I. W . Y OU N G, P11blishi11g Secretary 
Box 930 Charlotte, North Carolina 
--
- - . - ~--~ .. 
VERNON 6661 
Atlanta 
'·-· -, .... _, ,._ 
---~· .. -.-:.. ... ~ 
s....- ...... ;:-- .• 
:< '-, , .. "' I 




John H. Lander, President 
25 NOR TH A VENUE, N. E. 
Between the Peachtrees 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 










We congratulate the graduates of Southern Missionary College. 
You have finished your cour~e at an hour of great challenge and oppor-
tunity. As you take your place in life may it be where you can do your 
full share to answer the call of God in these momentous times. 
SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE 
----------------- --- ~ - - ~ --·~ ' 
ACE 
S ir"/;('(/ i11 1no1or 
i11d111t1iol 111cos 
of th e U11ill'd Sta tes 
Sl,l~(~I 1~11~1) ... 
by leading engineers everywhere! That 's 
the success story of ACE Drill Jig Bushings. 
And here 's why ACE appears in so many 
engineering specifications. 
ACCURACY is guaranteed by triple inspection plus 
light wave control. EXCEPTIONAL DELIVERY is assured 
-because of ACE 'S large carefully controlled inven-
tory, including all ASA standard and many special sizes. 
To be sure-Always Specify ACE/ 
ACE DRILL BUSHING CO., INC • 
. ·111 S.D . .-1 . 0 1ga11i:ation 




NASHVILLE AGRICULTURAL AND NORMAL INSTITUTE 
0 perators of 
Madison College 
Madison Sanitarium and Hospital & Madison Foods 
tr \'.\ ' 
~~\I 
' ' 
Dru illard Memorial Library 
Surgical and Obstetrical Wing of Madison 
Sanitarium and Hospital 
Madison Foods 
MADISON COLLEGE offers courses in: 
Agriculture 
Industrial Arts 
Prenursing, Nursing, and B.S. in Nursing 
Anesthesia 
X-ray and Laboratory Technique 
Homemaking and Nutrition 
Secretarial Science 




MADISON SANITARIUM and HOSPITAL has a 200-bed ca-
pacity; X-ray and Clinical Laboratories; Hydrotherapy and 
Electrotherapy; Surgical, Obstetrical , Medical, Psychiatric and 
Pediatrics facilities . Besides offering these services, this is the 
training center for the 68 student nurses now enrolled in the 
course. It is fully accredited and approved for residencies and 
for nurses' training . 
MADISON FOODS is the manufacturer of the following meat 
and coffee alternate health foods : 
Cheze-0-Soy Stake-lets 





Labels are redeemed at I c each in the Southern Union for 
Missionary work in "dark counties". 
- -~-
--.... _, "' 
24 
Compliments of 
H & M MOTOR SERVICE 
J. C. Morgan 
2415 Benton Pike Cleveland, Tennesee 
To treasure always ••• 
A DISTINCTIVE 
PHOTOGRAPH BY 
•d I N ( 0 I • 0 ' ~ I I () 
824 MARKET ST. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 
LAMBERT MOTOR CO. 
FORD - MERCURY 
Sales and Service 
Corner Gordon and Pentz Sts. 
D alton, Georgia 
PENN'S CAKES 
Delivered Fresh Daily 
I 
4118 Dobbs 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
HOLSUM BREAD 
, . 











1215 Duncan Ave. 
CHATTANOOGA,TENNE~EE 
VARNER SCHRODER CO. 
Fresh Cut Flowers at 
Low Prices 
CASH & CARRY 
510 Market St. 
Phone 7-5483 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Studebaker Sales & Service 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
al 
Weller's Tourist Court 
U.S. Highway 11 - 5 miles 
East of Collegedale, Te1111 essee 
Strahle - Johnson Supply Co. 
Wholesale 
PLUMBING, HEATING & INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLIES 
Broad and 13th Street 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Phone 6-1167 
:b. e. Renn,e11, 'Wluuuale 
Cleveland, Tennessee 







Samuel Stamping & 
Enameling Co. 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
* * * SEW ANEE'S * * * 
ljata~ o/- Sta't4 * * * * 
* LUMBER - MILL WORK - COAL * 
ROOFING 
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Sewanee Coal & Supply 
Company 
1038 E. Main St. Phone 7-2191 
Watch for the Orange Truck 
Hale and Wallace Co. 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
BUILDING SPECIAL TIES 
1077 Duncan A venue 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
Phone 4-2613 
Compliments of 
Southern Electric Corp. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
New! Exclusive! 
''Jinsion-free iff !ll.Dll * 




and BOX SPRING : 
AMERICA'S FINEST ·. 
SMOOTH-TOP 
CHATTANOOGA MATTRESS CO. 
426 Chestnut Street 
CHA TT ANOOGA, TENNESSEE 
· ---------





When Your Sweet Tooth Says "CAKE" 
Your Wisdom Tooth Says "DORTCH's.· · 
Congratulations Seniors 
FROM 
Southern Saw Service 
with the 











115 Market Street 





Hardware and Paints 
Phone 2151 Oolcewah, Tenn. 
KINGSPORT PRESS, INC. 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
RYMAN PONTIAC-CADILLAC COMPANY 
300 North Hamilton Sc. 
Telephone 83 Dalcon, Georgia 
Compliments of 
LeGrand Jewelry Co. 
604 Markee Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
W. L. Hall 
Dry Goods and Shoes 
Oolcewah, Tennessee 
Southern Mercantile Agency 
Distributor for 
" FLOWERS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY FOR LESS" 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE GOOD FOOD 
Lee Highway Oolcewah, Tenn. 




King's Label Protects 
Your Table 
Compliments of Ex i~e 
BATTERIES 
BARKER OIL CO. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE Distr ibutor of 
KENDALL "The 2000 Mile Oil" 
Salutes Southern Missionary College 744 E. 11th Street Phone 6-5950 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
HOMER 'S PA N-AM SERVICE 
Lubrication 
Washing - Polishing 
Accessories 
ROAD SERVICE 
South Lee Highway 
One Stop Service 
Cleveland, T ennessee 
HOMER GREE N, Manager 
FOX BROTHERS COMPANY 
SINCE 19 18 
Chattanooga's Oldest Wholesale Distributor 
of Fine Foods 
1215-17 King Street 





268-J - 9189 
THEY'RE BETTER BECAUSE 
t'lte,N ff<6SllE1t I 
• 
Pick up the bag with the 
little Red Truck on the 
label. Always crisp and 
tasty! They arc guaran• 





515 East11th St. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Compliments of 
Wiseman Baking Company 
Bakers of 
DELICIOUS PIES 
··Melt in the Mouth" 
523 Shorter Avenue Phone 4016 Rome, Georgia 
- ~ --- ---
- ~-----... __ .,. ___ 
OLSHINE 'S 
"Sma rter Clothes fo r Men and W omen" 
807 Market Street 
JOY'S 
Fo r Fine Flowers 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
HARDIE & CAUDLE 
Cloth ie rs and Furni shers 
809 Market St. 8 10 Broad St. 
CR IS!\!AN HARDWARE CO. 
5 I I l\!arket Street 
Chattanooga. T ennessee: 
THE FISCHER CO. 
8 W es t 8th Street 
Chattanooga. T ennessee 
!\!ILLER BROS. CO. 
" On e of the So uth 's Grea t Sto res" 
Chattanooga, T t·nnessec: 
STOY ALL HARDWARE CO. 
7 1 I Cherry Stree t 
Chattanooga, T enm:>see 
C & S JEWELRY CO. 
92 5 Market Street 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
EAVES BADGE Er.!BLEM CO 
82 3 Cher ry Street 
Chattanooga. Tennc·"ee 
FARRELL'S GREENHOL'SE 
33 13 Br.t inerd Road 
Chattanoo,ga. Tennessee 
AL MILLER MUSIC STORE 
5 12 McCalli c: Avc:nuc: 
Chattanooga. Tennes;ee 
BRAINERD STYLE SHOPPE 
Lad ies' W ea r 
3609 Bra inerd Road 
THE BIKE SHOP 
5 19 Broad Street 
Chattanoo.ga, T ennessee: 
BROWN'S BOOTERIE 
"Bea utiful Shoes" 
7 39 Market Stree t 
LANSFORD PIANO CO. 
7 30 Cherry Street 
Chattanoog:t. Tennessee 
REAL ESTATE MA ' AGEMEl\'T. INC. 
I 05 -1 07 W . 8th Street, Ja mes Bldg. 
Chattanoo,ga, T ennessee 
MOORE & KING 
Druggists 
8 36 Market Street 
THREE SISTERS 
702 Ma rket Street 
Chattanooga, Tenm:ssc:c: 
T. H . PAYNE CO. 
Stationers - Office Out fi tters 
821 Market Street 
PEOPLE 'S sn.;DIO & CA!\!ERA SHOP 
6 East 9th Stree t 
Ch:tttanooga, T ennessee: 
FOWLER BROTHERS 
" The South 's l a rge, t Independent 
Furniture: Store" 
CHATTANOOGA SHOE STORE 
820 r.farkc: t Street 
Chattanoog.t, Tennessee: 
KAY JEWELRY CO. 
630 l\!arket Street 
Chattanoo.ga, T enn essc:c: 
EFFRONS DEPARH!ENT STORE 
607 r.!arket Strec:t 
Chattanoo.ga . Tenn essee 
CLEMONS BROTHERS 
11 9 W est Eighth Street 
Chattanoo,ga, Tennessee 
FULMER, REEVES AND WARE 
Appa rel fo r Men 
829 Market Street 
TOM McGHEE, JEWELER 
732 Cherry Street 
Telc:phone 6·07 51 
l\!ARTIN-THOMPSON CO. 
706 Cherry Street 
Chattanooga. T enn essee 
LOVEMANS 
" Chatt anooga's Quality D epartment Store" 
800 Market Street 
PALr-! ER CLOTH ING CO. 
Clothing and Furni shing for Men 
825 Market Street 
SH UMAKER' 
Ladi es' W ea r 
8 31 Broad treet 
SEED-FEED SUPPLY CO. 
Main and Long Streets 
Chattanoo,ga, Tennessee 
\ ~ 0 
OR LA NDO 
t1 
~ 
AVO N PARK 
0 
'Jfo'iida Con{t:unCE 
of ~EJJEnth-daJ cl/-duEntliti 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
----------_-_____ ~:=.----~~...__ ...... ---.. ---:--t_ . --- --- ---.- ............... 
P1lntln1 Is Out Business 
SERVICE-Number one on our list. Keeping in mind 
the needs and requests of our customers, we endeavor 
to give them first class service. 
QUALITY-the finest from our modern equipment, 
using the best materials obtainable, combined with 
skilled planning and workmanship. 
SATISFACTION-is assured by our past record of 
satisfied customers. May we add your name to ihis 
fast growing list? 
EDUCATION-our greatest pursuit. Young men and 
women tra :ned to be good citizens by developing the 
hand, the mind, and the heart. 
H 
J 
Tiie College Press=== 
DIVISIO COLLEGE INDUSTRIES 
Colle9edale, Tennessee 
~------------- ·-
Abbo tt, Maurice ............... 222 E. Gadsden. St., Pensacola, Fl .i. 
Abernathy Clarence .... ....... 2983 Barron Ave .. M c:mph is, T enn . 
Abu-El-Haj , Fawzi ........... ...... Th e: National H ote l. J e ru sa lc:m 
Acuff, Fred ...... .. . ...... ..... Route 5, Mo rganton , N. C. 
Alberro , Esther ... ...... . ............................ Collegc:da!c:. T c: nn . 
Alberro, Sam uel ......... ........... Collc-gedale, T enn . 
Alexander, James . . ............. Fl orida Sanita rium & Hospita l, 
Orl ando, Fla. 
Allen, Barba ra ...... . ........... 10 I 0 17th St .. Columbus, G a. 
Allen, Mary ............................... 10 IO 17th St., Co lumbu s, G a. 
Alligood, Rubye ............... Route 2, Box 166, Brooksv ille. Fl a. 
Alonso, Ramiro . . ... Box 10 33 , Collegedale. T enn . 
Alonso, W aldina .... ... ............ ...... Box 1033. Co ll egedale, T enn. 
Alvarez. Sileo ............... ................ . ....... St. Pete rsburg, Fl ,i. 
Ammons, Robert ........................ 1315 Bessemer Super Highway, 
Birmingham. Al .1. 
Anderson, Betty . . ........................................... Collegeda le. T enn . 
Anderson, Joyce ...... ....... . .437 E. Ponce de Leon. Decatu r, G .i. 
Anderson, Juanita ............. ......... . .......... Murrayv ill e. Ga . 
Anderson. W a lla ce 1020 Richmond St. , Brun swi ck, Ga. 
And ress, Barbara ... Route 2, Box 406, Pa lmetto. Fla . 
Ansley, Ma ry .... .. Ro ute 4. Linco lnton. 1\. C. 
Ash lock. J ames ................... Coll egedale. T enn . 
Ausherman, Lo rene ... . .... Box 2068, Coli<:gedale, T c:n n 
Bagwell , Joe l ......... . .. Route I. Greem·ille. S. C. 
Baker, Bernice ............... . .............. .. Route I , Boston. G a. 
Baker, Grace ...... . ..... 23317 Raymond St., Chatsworth, Calif. 
Baker Prisci ll a .......... 23317 Raymond St. , Chatsworth. Cali f. 
Bar re;a, M arion .............. .... 2675 Ulric St. , San Di ego. Ca'if. 
Barrington, Brya nt ..... 5 12 E. O sbo rne Ave-., T ampa, Fl a. 
Ba tche lo r, Janet ... Ro ute 6, Box 446, Mobil e, Ala. 
Battl e. Roy . . ........................................ Coli<:ged.de, T enn . 
Ba uer. D av id .................... 511 S. W . 64th Court, ~!i a mi . Fla. 
Beans, Mary ........... ... .. .. Box 2108, Co ll egedal e. T enn . 
Bea rd, Willi am ........... Knob Lick, K y. 
Beason, Clethan ........................ 111 6 N. 33, Ft. Smith, Ark . 
Becker, Mae . . .. 852 W ash ington Ave .. Ft . M yers, Fla. 
Belz, O scar ........................ 144 I Connestee Dr. . Laktl and. Fl .1. 
Bennett , J acquelyn ................ 160 Edgeh ill Rd .. No1 th Hill s, Pa. 
Benson, Tina .................. Mt. Pi sgah Academy, Candl er, N . C. 
Benton, Mrs. Cora . . ........ Box 1079, Co ll egedale-. T enn. 
Benton, William .... . ....... Box 1079, Co ll egeda le. Tenn . 
Bla ir, Wallace ... . ...... H all s Lane, Mad ison, T enn. 
Blankinsh ip, Bobbi e ............... Ro ute 6, Hatti esburg. ~fo s. 
Bl edsoe, J . D. ........ . .......... Box 114 , Ol to n, T exas 
Bledsoe. T ommy ...................... ............ Box 114, Olton, Texas 
Blood worth , Caro le .... .... 2144 Lipton Court S. St., 
St. Petersburg, Fla . 
Bo land , Annetta .... Ro ute 2, Birds boro. Pa. 
Bond , Rob'e rt .. . .... 3224 E. 30th St., Kansas City. Mi ss. 
Bo ughma n. Phi lip . . ................ Mt. Pl easa nt. S. C. 
Boyd, Velma .... . ...... 1420 Boyd St.. Chattanooga, T enn . 
Boy kin , Virginia ...... . .... Rou te 2, Paducah. K y. 
Boynton, Bettye ......................... Box 106 1, Collegedale, T enn. 
Braat, H elen ..... 1808 Pa rkmou nt Ave. , Cleveland, Ohi .i 
Brewer, T. C. ... . .. 6432 La tta St.. D a llas. T exas 
Brice, J ohn .......... . ......... 250 E. 46th St., Jac k, onvill e, Fla. 
Butterfield . Arthur .... P ea>.in t Grove H<"pi .. d , Anchorage, Ky. 
Cairns. Gl enn ................ 54 1-B All owance Ave. , ~!edicine H.ir , 
Al berta. Canad.1 
Campbell. D ona ld ..... 3 11 5 Virgini a A,·e., Louisv ille. K y. 
Carden, Ma ry El en ...... 2-1 19 P.irhi ew Ave .. Knonill e, T enn . 
Carlton, Virgil .. . ....... Route 2, Oultewah , T enn. 
Ca rri s. 1\:eita ................. 1~65 Mill er Ave .. Winte r Park. FI J. 
Carswell. Pansy ............ Ro ute- 5. Box 99, Morg,1nton. 1\. C. 
Caudle, Bet1 y J ea n ............... Route I. Box 39, Elk in, I\: . C. 
Caza as, Madge ...... .. ..... Collegedale, T <:n n . 
Chacon, Lilia, ... . ... ... ....... Julia. Ori en:e. Cuba 
Chaffi n, Mary .... ......... Box 25 1. O ca la, Fl a. 
Chaij , Ni colas ... . .. Cria rte 2429, Argentina 
Champion. Patri cia ............................... Collegedal e, T enn. 
Chapman, Dav id .......... Box 2059, Collegedale. T enn . 
Chesney. Richard .. 166 Kee:b e Ave .. Knoxdle. T enn . 
Chri stem en. Ruth ...... Florid a S.1 nitarium & Hospital. 
Orl ando, Fl a. 
Clark , Patricia ............. 7403 Hancock Ave., T .1 koma Park. ~I d. 
Clough , Le, ter ......................... Bux I 9 13. ~L1di,on . T <:nn. 
Cobb, Winifre:d .... 3·17 Whiteford Ave.. Atlant.1, G.1. 
Coble. Juanit .1 . ········~··············· .......... Rou t<: I. W .1rcro". G .1. 
Cochran, J ot: .. . ....... Ap.i'abhee, G .1. 
Coffey, Euretha ............................... Rou .t: I , Leice, ter. 1\. C. 
Collins, Bc: tt y .... Coll egedale, T enn. 
Col lins, Edw in .............. Coll egt:dale, T enn. 
Conn ell, Marj or ie .. Rt. 2. Box I 26 A. Wylhevill e, Va. 
Coon, G lenn .... M.1dison Coll ege, ~!adiso n, T enn. 
Crawford. Roy ........................ Col legeda le, T L· nn . 
Croft, Samut:l ................ Routt· I , Boston. G .i. 
Crook, Donald ...................... . ..... Co ll egeda le, T enn . 
Croo k. Stewart . ·········~········· ...... Collegedale. T t: nn. 
Crooker, Mary ............ 19 10 S. Av<: .. La Crosse, Wi ,. 
Crooker, ~!erri!J ............ Kirkland , W ash. 
D anit:l son. Ha rry ......... ........ 222 E. Smith St .. Orlando, Fl.1. 
Danne, Dori s ............... Route I, T o ley, Al .1. 
Darbo, J t·re .... . ........... Box 6. Coll egedale, T t:nn . 
Davis. J ames .......... Box 2063, Co llegedale, T enn. 
Dav is. Martha . ................ . ..... Box 2063. Collegedale. T t:n n. 
Davison. Harley .......................... Lycan, Colo. 
Dillow, Maril yn ................ East Bra inerd. Chattanooga, T L·n n. 
Donesky. Pe ter 2819 Orange Ave .. Orlando, Fl .1. 
D ortch. T e:d ............ 2480 Shadt:s Cres t Rd .. Birmi ngham. Al .t. 
Drachenber,>:, Ro lando ....... Ap.irtado 329. S.1nta Clara. Cuba 
Duke. J.1me'> .......................... Co llegeda le, T <:nn. 
Duke, J ea n ..................... Collegedak-, Tenn. 
Dund er, D av id ............. .......... Rou te 5. Box 61. Sullivan. Ind. 
East, Robert ............... Colleg<.:dale, T t:nn . 
East, Marie ..... . ........................ Collegt:dal e, T enn. 
Edgmon, Th t: lma ................ Box 2 104. Collegedale. T en n. 
Edwa rd ,. Charles .......... 323 W . Elenton St.. R.li eigh. !\:. ,-
Elmendorf. Archc-r ..... Route I. Ea,t LeRov, Mich. 
Elrod. Chester ....................................... Cleveland, T en n. 
El sne r. Edwin . . ......... Box 2022, Collegedale. T enn . 
Erskine, Eve rl"t tt: ............... Coll<:ge:dale, T enn . 
Eze ll. Norman .......... Box 18, O h·t·chobee, Fla . 
Brooks, William ............ 3025 Cornel l St., Orl ando, F J. Faa tz, J ac k ... ................ . ..................... Co' legeda le. T en n. 
Brooks. Flo rence .......................... Route I. Red Banks. Mi ss. Facu ndus. J .ick ............... Box 269. E."t ~! unroe, La. 
Brown. Bonnie .......... . ..... Box 3673, Orlando, Fla. Fau lk. Bemon .... Rou te 4, Lexington. 1\. C. 
Brown, Ca rl .... .Route I, Box 201, Appomatox, Va . Fer rel l, J amie ..................... Co llege:da le, T en n. 
Brown , Cat he rine .... . .................. Box 367 3. Orlando, Fla. Ferre ll, Linni e ..................................... Collegedale, Tenn . 
Brown. Jacqueline ............................................ Coll egeda le. T enn . Fill er. Ju dso n ............... . ........ Rou te I . Crt:ekside, Penn . 
Brown, Janice . ..6 14 Summitt Ave .. Newtown Sq .. Pa. Fillman , Do ll y Box 2059. Collegedale. Tenn . 
Brown, Koy ...... . ..... .............. Box 48, Murfreesboro. T enn . Fillman. D on ....... Box 2059, Coll egedclie. T t:nn . 
Bro wn, Mary ....... 230 E. W ash ingto n S:., Winte r G arden. Fla. Finney, Conrad ........ Co llegedale, T enn . 
Brown, Will a rd ............................... Rou te 2, Ft. M yers. Fl .1. Fleenor. Fl o rence .Col le.>:eda le. T enn. 
Brownlow, Harmon .... .......... 2400 Map~ewood Ave., Winston- Fle tcher . Verda ...... Genera l D elivery. Canton. 0:. (. 
Salem. N . C Foster. Glenda ................... Rou te 5, Marlic:ld. Kr. 
Bullock, Thomas .... . ... Rou te 2, Box 96, Arcadia, Fla. Foster, James ...... Rouk 5. ~!ayfie l d, K\'. 
Bumby. Frances ............ ... .... IOI Rogers Ave .. Greenvill e, S. C. Fowl er, Les te r ............... Box I 063. Co ll egeda le, T enn. 
Burd ette, Emma ....................... Box I 003. Co llegeda le, T enn . Fowler, Marva ...... Box 1063. Collegedale:. T enn. 
Burdette, Rya n .. Box 1003. Co l' egeda k·, T enn . Forney, Ru s<: ll ... .. 2 163 N . W . 33 rd. St.. Mi ami. Fl .1. 
Butle r, Calvin .............. . 10 13. E. Elm St. , Go ldsboro. 1\. C. Fox. Archi e .. . .... Rou te I . Oo lte:wah, T enn . 
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Fried land er. Marialyce .... 1004 24th St. . Parkersburg. W. V.t. 
Fuller, Fred ....................... . ..... Box 1046, Collegedale, Tenn . 
Gager, G eorge .............. ....... .. .4380 N. W. 7th St ., Miami. Fla. 
Galutia, Al vin ... ............ ......... ................................ Keene, Texas 
Gardner, Jonquil ......................... Route 2, New Bern, N. C 
G enton, Juanita .................................. Route 2, Monatee, Fla. 
Gl enn, Ann ...................... 1026 Boy lan Drive, Raleigh , N. C. 
Goggans, Rheba ...... .... .... ................. . Rou te 2, Oo ltewah, T enn . 
G onza lez, Rene ......... ..... ... .. Apartado 12, Zul ueta, L. V ., Cuba 
G oodman, Fred ........................ Box 2 168, Co.legedale, Tenn . 
G ott, Mrs. G eorge .......................................... Collegedale, T enn . 
G owdy, Mary .............. .... .......... . ............ Collegedale, Tenn. 
Graham, Mike ......... ....... .. Route 9, Box 565 . Memphis, T enn. 
Graham , l orma .............. Rou te 9, Box 565, Memphis. T enn . 
Graham, Obed .......................... Rou te 5, Chattanooga, T enn . 
Graves, Theodore ................ ................ ... Da is y. Tenn . 
Greenl eaf, Fl oyd .. Florida Sanitarium & Hosp ital Orlando. Fla . 
Gregory, Doro~hy ....................................... Collegeda e. T en n. 
Gregory, Jo hn ..... Collegedale. T enn . 
Haege, Mild red ...................... Box I 094, Collegedale. T enn . 
Haege. Robert ......................... Box 1094. Collegedale, T enn. 
Ha lverson, Nathaniel ..... ..... 1041 8 El Dorado, Pacoima. Calif. 
Hancock, Laura ................ .. .. ........ Box 6 1, Okeechobee. Fla. 
Hancock. William ..... ......................... .. ........ Collegedale, T enn . 
Haney, Gl oria ............... ................... Route 3, Greeneville, T enn . 
Ha rd esty, Bruce .. .......................................... Caldwell , Kan. 
Ha rding, Kenneth . . ............................. Collegedale. T enn . 
Ha r an , Jo hn ............ .. 3 11 E. Winter Pa rk Ave., Orl ando, Fl a. 
Harper, Maria ....... .. .......... Box 2087, Collegedale, T enn . 
Harper, Therlow ....... Box 2087, Col.egedale, Tenn . 
Harris , Charles .... 1018 Map lewood Lane. Nashville, T enn. 
Harri s, j ohn .......... 10 18 Map lewood Lane. Nashville. T enn . 
Harri s, Patsy ............... .422 Paden Reich Ave., Gadsden. Al a. 
Harri s, Richa rd .. .. .... . .......................... Box 206, Lake City, Fl a. 
Harris, Ruth ............... . ....................... Bon Aqua. T enn . 
Harri son, La Sina ... . .... 3412 12th St.. Port Arthur. T exd' 
Harter, Beverly ....... .. ...... Box 1854. Madison, Tenn . 
Hastings, Roya:yn .... ... Thaye r, Kan . 
Haun, Mrs. Flo rence .......... . ................. Collegedale, T enn . 
Hau n, G erald ................. . ........... Collegedale T enn . 
Hawkins. Lawrence . . ...... 10 3 N. 16th. St ., Mur;ay. Ky. 
Hawma n. Jessie .......... 1703 Huxley Ave., Monte Vista. Colo. 
Hedgepeth, Joan .......... 1125 S. Church St., Rocky Mt., N. C. 
Hend erson, Wilfred .................... Box 2083, Collegedale, Tenn. 
Henson, john ... . ..... Box 2036, Collegedale. Ten n. 
Hernandez, Eli zabeth .... 120 1-5 Simpson St .. Bronx. N. Y . 
Higdon, Ba rbara . . ................ Route 2. O oltewah, T enn. 
Higdon. El aine ..................... Route 2. Ooltewah T enn. 
Higgins, Ruth .......... ..................... Collegedale,' T enn . 
Highsm ith, Lois ........................................... Bos ton, G a 
Hill , Vernon .................. 2019 El eanor Drive. Glenda le. Calif. 
Holdridge, Sherman 15 2 11/z 6th Ave., Mo lin e. Ill. 
Hoover, Helen ...... . ...... Rou te 2, Box 2 13. Orlando. Fla . 
Howell , Fern . . .. Matthews Rd Po rtl and N Y 
Howe JI , Richard ........ . .. .... Matthews Rd .', Port land'. N-_ Y: 
Hoyt, Emery ............ . .................... Collegedale. T enn . 
Hoyt, Eva .................. . ........................ Collegedale T enn . 
Huckaby. Clarence .... . ....... Box 1124. Collegedal~, T enn . 
Huenerga rdt, Howa rd ........ Route 1, Box 483, Medford. Ore. 
Huey. Robert ...................... . ....... Coll egedale. T enn. 
Huff, Ri chard ......... 1938 1 Parker Ave .. lndianapo: is. Ind. 
Hughes, Charles . . ............. 3707 Spence, Dallas, Texas 
Hughes. Lawrence .421 E. Kately Ave .. Orlando, Fla. 
Hul sey, Harry ..... . ..... G eneral Delivery, Okeechobee, Fla . 
Hulsey. William ................ Route 3. Box 553, Ft. Pierce. Fla. 
Hust, William ...... . ........................ Capitan, N ew Mexico 
Ingram, Bill ... . ..................... Route 6, Chattanooga. T enn . 
Jacobs , D onald ............................................ Collegedale, Tenn . 
Jameson, Carolyn .... .. .... Box I 100, Collegedale T enn . 
Jennings. Curtis .... . .... Rou te 1, Litchfi ~ ld . Ill. 
Jessen. Ronald .......................... Katta rakara. Travanco re, Ind ia 
Johnson. Lawrence ..... Route 5, Canandaigua , N. Y. 
Johnson. Samuel .. 2914 S. Mai n St .. Winston -Salem, N. C. 
Joiner, James .................................. Route 14. Knoxvill e. Tenn . 
Jordan, Chester ... . ..... 2912 E 51st St.. Tulsa, Okl a. 
Karnes, Ina 
Kenyon, D ona'd 
Kenyon, G era ld 
Kenyon, Ginger 
............. Route 3. Corryton, T enn . 
..................... Co ll egedale. T enn . 
... .. ............................ Box 759. Macon. Ga. 
........................................... Co llegeda le, Tenn . 
Keymc:r, Norman .3023 Monro<:, K.1nsas City. Mo. 
Kilgore, John ................. Rout <: 2, Box 103. El sinore. Calif. 
Kribs. D.iv id ... . . ....... 829 S. W . 28th A,·en., Miami. Fla. 
Kim<.:y. Herbert ... Route: 2, G entry, Ark . 
Lambdon . ~!arydora .... Box 420- B. Roanoke, Va. 
Ld Plante, Ri chard .... 1146 J.11ne' Ave. S .. St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Law, Juanita ........... Box 2029. Collegeda:e. Ten n. 
Law, Robert ..... Box 2029. Collegedale, Tenn . 
Lea, Myrna .................................... Wildwood, G a. 
Letchworth, William ............................... Collegedal e, T enn. 
Lewis. Dan iel ............................................. Co"legedale. Tenn. 
Lil ts. Aubrey ... 657 St. Charles Ave., Birmingham. Ala . 
Lew is, Joseph .. Box 2077, Collegeda le, T enn . 
Litte ll . Del,·in .... Route 4, Lebanon. Ten n. 
Littell. N ed ................ .. ..... Rou te 4. Lebanon, T enn . 
Long 'ey. Sam .. Rout t: 2. Ooltewah. Tenn . 
Lopez, Del pha .......... W oodbury, Ten:i . 
Lopez, Ruben ............ S.1nturce. Puerto Rico 
Lynn, D u.me ..... 1805 Ho lt:y Ave .. l\:ashvill e, T enn . 
Lynn Ruby ........................... 1805 Holt:v Av e: .. l\ashville, T enn . 
Mahn. Sa"' .............. Box 2089, Co ll egedale. Tenn . 
Ma imed<:. Joseph .................... .. ........... Co l.egedale, Tenn . 
Marab le-, Billie ....... .41 E. Winter Pa rk Ave., Orlando, Fla. 
Ma rsh. Dor is ................. 1707 Simpkin St.. Nashville, Tenn . 
Martin, Don . .. ... Box I 086, Api son Pike. Tenn. 
~! art in . Ruby .................................. Pinson, T enn . 
Mart z. Jack .......... Box I 008. Collegedale. Tenn . 
Marvin , Lawrence .... Rou tt 2, Box 47. Mai tland . Fla. 
Mason, Harry .................................................... Mai tl and, Fla . 
Matthews. Dianne .......... 280 I Kittre ll Dr., Ra leigh. N. C. 
Matula, Floyd ...... 63 Baumer St .. Johnstown. Pa. 
Matula. Meredit h ... Mi ami Springs, Fla. 
Mayers. Da,·id ... . ............ Route 2. Richmond, Va. 
McCarty, Carolyn ........ 882 W ardin Av<:., Bridgeport, Conn. 
McCl el an, Dorothy ....... Route 1, Box 59- A. D elco. N. C. 
McClellan . Eugene .... Ro ute I. Box 59-A. Delco. N. C. 
~!cC l ure, Alfred .. 105 N. W . 143rd St., Miam i. Fla. 
~fcClure. Carol ........ 105 N . W . 143rd St.. ~!iam i , Fl a. 
McCoy. Denny .............. 304 N. Judkin "s. Ft. Worth , T exas 
McCumber, Rob~rt ....... 2408 N. W . 33 rd. St .. Miami, Fla . 
McDona ld . Jes:.e ......................................... Collegedale. T enn . 
McGlawn. June ............. .446 W . 26th St .. Jacksonville, Fla. 
McG lawn . Van ............................ Route 3, Hancevi ll e, Al a. 
McKee. Elhworth .. Route I, Mari Jon Dr ., Chattanooga. T enn . 
McKenzie. Eugene .................... Rou te· 2. \Xl ilmin,cton, Ohio 
~fc K innev, James ......... 524 Rmedale A,·e .. Mor ri stown. T enn . 
~fcKi ssick, Robbie ....... Rou te I, Box 1 I . Equality. Ala. 
Mc~! i llan. Fra nk ............... 302 Ninth St .. N. E., Atlanta. G a . 
McMillan. Robert .... Collegedale, Tenn . 
McW illiams. Jea nne . . ... .4 18 Union St., Selma, Ala . 
Meade, Mrs. Charl es ...... Collegedale, Tenn . 
Meade:, Charl es ....................... Collegedale. Tenn . 
Meda nich. Jerry ...... 9 10 Palatha Rd . Louisville, Kv . 
Meeks. Newton ........................ 700 S. 12th St .. Paducah. Kv . 
Mtlius David . ........ 217 German School Road, Richmond , Va. 
Meliu s, Robe rt ............. Ph ilade lphia. Penn . 
Mentze l, Victor ..................................... Evansville. Ind . 
Mill et. Joseph .................. ..Box 2 109, Collegedal e. T enn . 
Mill ,, Charlo:tc- ....... 602 Bond St., Lenoir City, Tenn . 
Milb. ~!arion ............ 1626 W . Harding Ave .. Orlando, Fla. 
Mitchell, Alfred .......................... Route 1, Collinsvi ll e. Ala. 
Mitche ll . Lorene ..... Routt I. Collinsville. Ala. 
~!itchell. Mab le ................... . ..... Route: 1, Collinsvill e. Al.t. 
Mitchell, Viola ............... Route I. Chunky. Miss. 
Mixon. Faye, ................................... Route 3. Charl ott e, N. C. 
Moore. Earnest ................ .. .. 1208 Vine St ., Fl orence, Ga. 
Morgan. Charles .......... .......... . ...................... Attalla . Ala. 
Moste ll er. Phylli s ................................ Hild ebran. N. C. 
~fotl ey, Margaret .. 3828 Green Po int Drive. Greensboro, N. C. 
Nc:c:ly , June .................. .. ....... Route 1, Wildwood . Ga. 
Nel son, Mrs. Charlotte ............................ Collegedale, T enn. 
N elson. Marya n ............ Collegedale, T enn . 
l\'i ck. J .1 mes B. .. ........ Mobr idge. S. D . 
1"ickless, Juanita ..................... 1914 Purdue St ., Lafayette, Ind. 
l\'i ema n. Ruth ..................... 11 09 Monroe St., Pad ucah. Ky. 
l\'ofio, Ted .................... 1466 Olive St., Atlanta . Ga . 
N orthrop. l a Verne ......... Coll egeda le. Tenn. 
N orthrop. Richard ........................ Box 55 , Keene, T exas 
l\.'orthrop. Robert . . ............................. Box 55. Keene, Texas 
l\.'c»worthy. Pauline . 1705 Covert St .. Parkersburg, W. Va . 
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O 'D.n· PJt _ ..... __ Route: I. Ki ssimmu:. Fl.t. 
Ol stn'. Oluf ________ Forc:st Lake: Acadc:my, M aitland , FI J. 
Orr, Curti, ________ __ _____ ___ __ 803 Palmc:r St., M iles Citv, M ontana 
Parker, l\! aril o u .. .... ....... .. ..... ________ ....... ____ Colltged,dc:. T enn. 
Pat,c: I, Wilfrc:d .. __ ____________ .... ... Ro utt 6, Roanoke, Va. 
P.iu 's, l\' c: ll --- ------ --.. ... ......... Route: 3, Box I 59. Lake land. F!d. 
Pend c: r, Lorraine .. ..... .. ............... .. ..... Collegedale, Tc:nn. 
Pc:t<:rs, Alfrc:d _ .... Summerfield. Ill. 
Phillips, Anne ........ . 202 E. Wintc:r Park A"c:., Or!Jndo, F:a. 
Phillips , June ........... ... ................. Route: 3, Grc:ene\'illc:, T enn. 
Phillips, Ramona .. .. .. .......... . ........... Fountain H ead, T enn. 
Pitcher, Lawrc:nce _________ ........... Col' tgedale, T enn. 
Polen, Dona ld ... . .... 3225 Oak Aw:., S. W. i\!iami , Fl a. 
Poll it, Gordan ... . ......... Box I 25, Bolton. !\'. C. 
Poo le. Joseph . ------- ------.......... ___ Box 43 , Minford, Ohio 
Poppe:!!. A ine _____ 1247 Gibbs Dr., Tallah.1>stt, Fla. 
Pr.Hu. J.1 ck __________________ 4302 14th A,·e .. Chattanooga, T enn. 
Price:. Arthur ... .. 5946 i\! o rningsidc: Dr.. Dallas. T exd, 
Price. ].ick .... 241 7 -21 St. S., St. Pet t rshurg, Fla. 
Price, Phy!Ji, ____ _______ 2417·21 st St. S .. St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Re.id , Billy . 1601 Psaul St ., Austin, Ttxas 
Rc:ams, Jmc:ph . . .. ________ .. ____ Box 516. Sdnston, V a. 
Ri chardson. i\!argartt ...................... Route: 2. D yc: rsburg, T enn. 
Riff ti, Ruth Box 2094, Co' lc:gtdale, Tc:nn . 
Rilea. Le'1c:r ....... _______ Route 4. !:lox 9 I -A. Ocala. Fl a. 
Rimme r, Lloyd . .. _______ .... Route 4. Knox,·illt. Tenn. 
Ringc: r. Bru ce .... Coll c:gtdalt, T enn. 
Ringer. i\!.trg.trc: t .... _____________ ....... Collegeda'e, T enn. 
Rob<:rh, Dale .............. Ro utt 2, !:lox 3 17, Plant City. FIJ . 
Robc:rho n. Elnor.1 ____ ..... 290 3 l\'. GI.id, Tamp.1. Fla. 
Rohi c:so n. Harold ................ 221 O.ikla nd A\t: .. Janc:w ill c:, Wi , _ 
Rodriguez. Juan ......................... .I ,a,·c: la, Putrto Ri co 
Rod riguez. Martha _ ..... ____ .... Cic:nfuc:g<h. L. V .. Cuh.i 
Rog ers, i\Lin·in ......... ___ Route: 2, Box 2 36, Lenoir Cit\'. Tenn. 
Rog ers . Robe rt _ .... Box 22. Kra fton, Al.i. 
Ronk. Jo Ann e: ........ 50 H Cla~a Ct>x Aph .. High Point, l\'. C. 
Rnssitr, M o rris .................. Rout e: 3. Canandaigua. /\:. Y. 
Roy. Dc::.in _ ..... __________ Box I 024. Colleged .de, Tc:nn. 
Roy, Elmon .... _______________________ 505 E I 3th St., Cincinnati, Ohio 
Rt>zc:ll. F 'orencc· ....... .44 I V2 2 I st A,·c. l\' .. St. Pdershurg. Fl ,1. 
Rozell , W.dtc:r _______ _44!1/ 2 21 st A\'t. !\',St. Pet<:r·hurg, Fl.1. 
Rud)'. Ingrid ............. 8409 Fl ower Aw: .. T akoma Park, M d. 
Ru,bing, Betty .............. ____ Box 23. Pensacola. Fl .1. 
Ru"e ll. R.iymond ........ J.icbo n. i\!i'" 
Rva ls, J o hn _________ .. ______________ 2945 Di cke rson. "ocrroit, i\!ich. 
.db .my. E.Hi ... .. ____ Rout <: 2. Bo x 384. Tampa . Fl.1. 
S.dvc: r. C'.lfk ____ . _ .... Smith,·ill c:, i\!i"-
S.unmo ns, l:lHhara ......... 2504 V an cc: A,c: ., Chatt.inooga, T c:nn. 
S.inht> rn, 0.'orma Lou ...... __________ Bo x 1140. Coll c:g c:d.de, T enn . 
S.inbo rn. M rs. Grace ................... !:lox I 140, Collc:gcd.d c: . T c:nn. 
S.inhurn . Juli .i ___________ .... ____________ Box I 04 I. Collegedale. T enn. 
SJul,, Ri ch.lfd _____ 203 Cool Spring, Linc:. Fayc:ttc:,·ill<:, 0:. C. 
Sa\',ig<:, ].imts ...... . ....... Box 2146. Col lc:gc:d.de, T c:nn. 
SJ\·agc:. Audrey .......... Box 2146. Collegc:d.de. Tenn. 
Schmidt, i\far:ha ......... ___________ Rowdc:r l\!ill Rd .. Btrwyn. M d . 
Schrc:intr Le ro\' ... ____ ____ .. ____________ .... _ .... _ .. ______ _! nde penJence, K )'. 
Schrilx·r. J ohn ·.. 14 I 3 W ooster Rd. W., Barberton. Ohio 
Schroeder. Rose ........................ 901 S. 25th t., Lincoln, 0.' c:b. 
cott, James ..... .. ............................ Box 35, Lockhart. Fl a. 
Se\'C: rs, William ................ Route 3. Box 232. i\fc:mphi s. T c:nn 
Sh c:ffi c: 'd. Grace Laurelbrook Sanitarium & Sch ., D ayton. T enn. 
Shepherd. Richard ... .. . ______ .. ________ Box 562. Ft. Lauderdale, Fl a . 
Sherre ll H c lc:n 754 i\forosgo Dr. N. E .. At lanta, Ga. Simond~ Elsie: ............ 2932 S. W. 21st St .. Miami. Fla. 
Simpson: Grace __ ________ ......... 358 W. Palme r. Glc:ndale. Calif. 
Sinc 'air. Jovcc: ...................... Route 3, Dayton, Tenn. 
Si"on Sha ;on .............. .401 Westministc:r. Orlando. Fla. Skend~r. Ado lph __________ .... __________ Box 2 I 33, College-dale. T eno. 
Sloa n. Richard .8681 San Antonio, South Gate. Calif. 
Smith. Hel en ............... _________________ .... ______ Route 5. Rogers, Ark. 
Smith , 0-'o rrc:ta -------- ........ 506 0:. Fr.inklin. Gr<:<:m·il' c- . S. C. 
Smith. Johnm· .... 506 N. Franklin. Grc:c- m ·illc-. S C. 
Smith. Shirle-.· ..... ____ J -136 N. W. 14th Terrace:. Mi.imi. Fla . 
Smoot Gradv .............. 507 Lc-wis Ave: .. Shdhn·ill e. T c:nn. 
Sp.trks'. i\farilyn .Ro ut<: 2, Gentry, Ark . 
Spi\'a. l'lvia ___ ------- .. --------------......... . ... K een.:. Tex.is 
pi\'a. W es Je,. Kc-ene_ T ex.t> 
Springfield. Clyde ..... Rout<: 1. Wc:,t M unroe:. Ind . 
Spruill , i\fi !ford __ .. ______ Roper, N'. C. 
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St.inky. Geraldine ... .. ...... Collegedale, T enn. 
Stanlc:y, John R. ______ .......... . .......... Okeechobee. Fl.1. 
Stc: rn. Carol .. 123 Grcl\'e A\'C-., Berrien Springs, l\!i ch. 
-tt\'en> . Shirl ey .................... Collegedale. T enn . 
Ste,·rn,, Waltc- r ................ Box 1072 , Collegedale, T c-n,1. 
Stic:r, Duan e: . _____ 15 33 Pool St ., T oledo, Ohio 
tok<:lv. D <:onis .................. .. .. Rout <: 2, Powder Springs. Ga. 
- tokc:Ii·. l\!ar jori c: .......... Route: 2. Powder Springs, Ga. 
Srockt;>o . Lc:nwood _____ ...... Routt 2, Lawrenceburg, Ky . 
S:one. Stella _______ !:lox 2 I 35. Cu:legedale, T enn . 
Ston<:, Thomas . .. !:lox 2135. Collegedale, T c-on. 
Straight. William ....... Route 5. H c-nde rsonvi ll e, N. C. 
Straudc:r, Iona ................ Collegedale, T enn. 
trickl.ind. William ... 605 W. Oconc:c: St .. Fitzgera ·d. G.1. 
Stuhh" William .. Box 985 . Pittsboro. N. C. 
Stu)'\'t; ant, Vi ctor ............. Madison. T c-on . 
Suarez , T<:mi stocles, ................. Pina. Camaguey. Cuba 
Suth :: rl.ind. Wal:er ...... .. ........ M adison, T enn. 
Sutter. Lloyd ------ ........................... Route I. Ft. Atkin son. \Xf is. 
Sutton. Lavton ....... 3 I 2 S. W., Ardmore. Okla. 
Sw,rnson, Ddhert ..... ______ ............... Route 7. Chattanooga, T enn. 
Swanson. Delman .. 1308 D uncan A ve ., Chattanooga, T enn. 
Swinnc·\'. Di,10 ------- .. ·----- ......... - 2 I Bc:rnc: St. S. E .. At'anta, G.i. 
T ate:, Gc:r.ddine ........ 533- Gr(·c:nhriu St .. Chattanooga, T c:on. 
T ay lor. E mer ......................... Rout<: 5. M arietta. Ohio 
T c:,1chc:I'. Ruh\· .......... 2<P \X1t>odl,1nd Rd .. l\'c:wport l\c-ws. V .i. Thonu~. l\!ar)· Box 2 I 33. Collegedale:. Tc:nn . 
Thurbe r. J11hn ...................... 14 -1 \X1 in chc:,tc-r St .. Kcc:nc-, N. H . 
Tobias;c:o. i\f". Ruth .... Box 14. Coll egc:dale, T c-nn. 
Tompkins. Joe l .... Rout (· 2. M aitland, Fl.i. 
Trc-anton. \X' il iam .... Rou ·e I, Glenmill. Penn. 
Tr ipp. Annie: .... 249 Fric·nd,hip Circll'. Win,ron-Sakm. 0:. C. 
Tripp, Ah·in ------ ....................... I 5-0 i\!i"ion St. , Salem, Ore. 
Turn c· r. Doris .... Rout '.· 2. Bo x 1-6 . W.iu'•l ''" Wi,_ 
L'ri ck. Dc:wcy Box 2 I 25, Collegc:dale. T c-nn. 
Vance:. K c:nnc:th _ .......... Route: l. Box 295, 0-'cw C.istlc:, Calif. 
Veach. Roy .......... Col'c:gc:dale, T c-on. 
Veaz(·\', f.1ck _Box I I 2-1. Collc:gc:d.dc-. Trnn . 
Vota":· H ehc:r ----- .......... 7 I I C.imill A"<: .. Takoma Park, i\!d. 
Vt>t,l\\'. Lois ................. -!I C.1rroll A,·c: .. T.ikoma Park, i\!d. 
Wald<:n , Relious ........................ Route- I. Entc-rprise, Al.i. 
Wa'.lacl', Uc:m· Jo .... ..... ........ . ............. W.1shingron, i\! iss. 
Ward . Lois .... ____ ............... __ Route- 1. Ooltewah, T c-nn. 
W.lfre·n. i\!r" Fr.ince' .......... Route I. Box 40. Saraland. Ala . 
Watrou>. Arthur .... Colkgc-dale, Tenn. 
W c·hc:r. D o nna .... Route I . Pc:tc"hurg, T ex.ts 
Wc:ir. Ol a,·i ........ Box 1I1, W,l\'nc:"·illc-, 0:. C. 
\Y.'c lch . Wal'a cc- .. i\!.idison. Trnn. 
\X'cnt 1.ind, Rogc: r ......... 651 \X1,d do St. S. E., Atlanta. Ga. 
Whec: lc:r, hJ _ 9 A,h St .. i\!arlhoro. i\!ass . 
Wh c:d c: r. Ruth ...... Box I ~96. Madison. T c:nn . 
Whidden , Ciro! _____ 20 I E. Winter Park, Orlando. Fh. 
Whitak<:r. Nora ..... ___________ i\!ain St .. Box 23. Oo'tewah. T enn. 
White:. Gen<: . 8031 Lafayc-tte. Chicago, l I. 
White, Margaret ________ 921 M e lrose A,·e .. t. Pc:tershurg, Fl a. 
Wiant . Robe rt ...... 715 Pennsyl\'aoia Ave ., St. Albans, W. Va . 
Wilson. BJrhara ___ .... Galhintin Rd .. i\!adisoo, T c:on. 
Wilson . Benit.1 .. __________ ,, ___ Rt. 4. H c:nderson\'i ll e. N. C. 
\X' ilson. El den .......... Ro ute I , Box I 3 I_ Fountain H e-ad. T enn. 
\Xf il ·on. Frc-d _ ........................ Collegedale. T enn . 
Wilt. Albe rt ..... 1447 i\!illwood Ave .. Louisville. Kr . 
\X1ittschi c:h<:. H c: lc:n ... !:lo x 3 I. Collegedale, Trnn . 
W ood. Eh1 .................... 114 0: . W. 7th. Oklahoma City, Okla . 
\X' ood. Eugene ....... ______ 110 W. 18th t.. Hutchinson. Kan. 
Woodall, Peg,L:v ........... Route 2. K erners,·ille. N. C. 
Woo' C' \'. Ch.irl e" ................... Rout(· 4, Box 5. Lakeland. Fl a. 
Wools~y, Ad.1 Ruth .... Route: 2. Ooltewah. Tc-nn. 
Wright, Alton ___________ 209 M cD onald Ave .. Selma. Ala . 
Wright. Russe ll 189 Russe ll St .. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Wright. \X' a lter ____ ............... Box 11 32. Co'.legedale, T enn. 
\)(/u ttke. Fe rdinand ..... _____ .... I 5 35 Remington, T o ledo. Ohio 
Wvnn. Lewis ....................... 320 Pinc St., Auhurnda le, Fla. 
Wvnn. Ll'!y;in 129 E. Rollins A,•e .. Orlando. Fl a. 
Y11dc:r. i\fc-h·in ---- ............................. Route: 2. Beach City. Ohio 
Y o un ce:, Gt:orgc- .................... Box I 095 , Collegedale, Tenn . 
Youn,'!. Bc: nj.i~1in .......... _ 4301 States Blvd., M e ridian. Mi ss. 
Y11ung, Bernie<: ___ .... 454 I . . in som St. . Phi!Jdelphia, Penn. 
Y11 ungs_ i\Luy .................... Box 398. Oshawa. Ont .. Canada 
Yue n. T c:d ......... 506 N . Franklin Rd .. Gn:em·ille, S. C. 
- -- - -- __ ---- ~ --------- -- - - - =----=-- - ::.____ - - - .._.. ..... 
. ' 
Al<:xand t r, Jim 
Al l<:n, Pa ul . 
Al omo, Ramiro 
And<:rson, C ymera 
Arnttt, Charles 
Au ,h<: rm.tn, Joa nn 
.. Flo ri da Sanitarium a nd H oo;pital. Orlando Fl a. 
..... 3195 Spc:nc<:r Ave:., Norwood, Ohio 
........ .. Box 10 33. Colleg<:dale. T enn. 
.... Box 26 17. Coll<:gc:dale, T enn. 
.. 945 47th St. 1' .. Birmingham. Al a. 
... Collegedale:. T en n . 
Bagwell , Jod 
Banks. Joyce 
Barne>, Betty J o 
Bt·ans, Ba rbara .... 
Beckner, H o r act 
Betti ,. Levona .. 
Bty<: r. Sally .... .. . 
Blev ins. Wesl ey 
Boynton , G e rry 
Brantlc:y, W ade 
Brown. Bonnie 
Brown, Julie 
Cairns, G' c:nn 
Chaffin. Lily 
Cobb, Ben 
Cooper, Joh n 
Coulter, W ayne ... 
D t::nni s, Ir is ... 
Dennis, M a rilyn 
D ei tri ch. D o nna 
D o no va n, Frances 
Dubbe rl y. M aude 
D uke. D o ri s .... 
Duricheck, Jo hn ... 
....... ... Rout<: I, Greenvil c:, S. C. 
...... Box 26, Coll<:ged.de, T en n . 
.. Crand.dl. G a. 
Box 2108. Coll<:g<:d.d<:. T enn. 
. .... Coll<:ged,ile. T enn. 
.. . Shallowford Rd., Ch,1ttanooga, T en n . 
.. ... Route 2. W auS.l\', Wi ,. 
.. ..... 137 N . T t::ham.1. Wi .lo ws: Calif. 
.... . Box 1091. Collc:g<:d.de, T enn. 
.. Rout<: 2, Box 674, Pensaco la, Fl.i. 
.. Box 834. P.irk<:rsburg, W. V a. 
.... Colleged.de, T enn . 
..... 541-B A ilowanc<: A,·e., J\fed ici nc: H .1t. 
A lbert.!. Can.1d.1 
Coll<:g<:dal<:, T enn. 
.... _ Hi ld ebr.in, 0: . C. 
........... Colleged.ile, T en n . 
.. Rout<: 3. Box 608. T ampa, Fl .i. 
....... Box 2015. Co'.i<:L:edale. T enn. 
.. Box 20 I 5 Collegedale, T enn. 
.... 208 Colville St., M cJ\!innvill e, T enn. 
Rou tt 6, Zeiglc: Rd .. Chattanoog.1, T enn . 
.... I 720 D anes<: St .. J acbom·i lle, Fl.i. 
.... .. P. 0. Box - , Jackson, S. C. 
Duricheck, P eter ........... .. 
.. ... Box 1052, Coll<:gedale, T enn. 
.. .. Box 1052, Co ll egeda le, T eon . 
Edgmo n, M archie . 
Eskridge, Floyd .... .... . 
Estes, M a ry Sue .. . 
Evans, Ray .... 
fogg. Pat .. 
Fowl<: r. J ohn 
Full e r. G eorgene 
.. . Co ll egeda le, T enn. 
... Lo ng Isla nd, Ala. 
.. .... Box I 11 8, Collegedale, T en n . 
.. R.F.D . l\:o . I, Pat ri ck , S. C. 
.. Route 2. Ooltewah, T c-nn. 
. Box 2101, Collegedale, T enn. 
......... Col'.egedale, T enn . 
G age r, l\:abile .. ....... 13 Lomb.i rd & Drysda le St., Charlestown. 
Briti sh Gu i.1na 
G ard ner, Gwen 
G ood ne r, Cathryn 
Grace:, Bruce 
H a rter , Beve rl y .... 
H awthrone, Bill . 
H igdon , Gwen 
H orn, Eddi e . 
Jacobs, D aniel 
J acobs. Pat .. ..... 
J ensen . Lynne 
.. ... Box 35 , Coll<:gedale. T en n . 
... Box 2039. Coll<:gedale, T enn. 
.... .. Box I 064, Co legedale. T enn. 
... Box 1854, M .1dison College. T enn. 
... .... Route 2. J\l a itl.ind. F :a. 
... Route 2, O o ltewah. T c:nn. 
.. .404 S. 15 St, La Fayet te. Ind. 
.... .... .... ......... .. .... Collegedale, T enn . 
...... ... .. ..... .. .... . Co-legedale, T enn. 
Box I 869. J\!ad ison Co llege, T enn. 
Jom·'· Shirley . .. ................ Box 3·l0. Routt· I , Syl.1c.wg.1. Al.1. 
K<:n nt·dv. H oward .......... Box 2 126, Coll<:g<:d.11<:, T enn . 
Kimq', . Glen ........ .. .. .. ....... .. ...... Collc:gcd.tlc:, T enn . 
L.1mb. Clur <:>; ..... Coll<:ged.tle. T~nn . 
L.1rcom, J\lilto n Box 1080. Collegedak. T enn. 
Le<chworth. D or io; .. .. ...... Coll<:g<:d.il<:, T enn <:,<:<: 
Longley. J\l.tx .............................. Box I 009, Coll<:g<:d.tle, T en n . 
Lo rr<:n. Robert Rout<: 1. Oolt<:w.!11, T <:nn . 
McC <: ll.1n, Eugen<: .. Routt· I, Box 59 A. D t·lco. 0: . C. 
McK<:<:. Buh ...... Route I, M .1ri Jon Dr., Ch.1tt.tnoog.1. T enn. 
J\l cK<:<:, John .. ...... ...... Box 1665 Grant St., J\Iob ik. Al.1. 
J\l ahn. L<:on.ird ...... Box 2089. Colleged.tle, T enn. 
J\!ahn. T om .......... Box 2089. Colleged,tle. T enn. 
J\Linning, T om ...... ........................... .I ndependence, V .1. 
M.1y<:rs, J e,int,tc: .. .. ............ Box I 00 I, Colleg<:dak. T enn . 
M elius. D .1vid .... .... .... 21- Germ.in Schoo'. Rd . Richmond. V .1. 
J\lohr, Fl oyd .. .... ...... .. ............... .. ...... Colleg<:dal<:, T enn . 
J\lo rg.1 n . J ames ...... .. 24 1 5 Benton Pike Rd., Cb·eland. T enn . 
M ull, I rio; .... .... .. .... .... .. ..... Box 1125. Coll<:g<:dal<:, T enn . 
!\:<:'son. M yrna ........ .. ....................... Box 7, Collc:ged.d<:, T enn. 
Parke r, M arjorie . . .... Box I 004 , Collegedal<:. T <:nn . 
P,irker. Nancy Jane ....................... Collc:ged.ile, Tenn . 
Piere<:, J.1m<:s .... .... .. .. ... ..4316 l ·lth A,·e .. T amp.1, F la. 
Po lJn, Edward .... .... .. .. .. ............ 3225 0.1k A,·c: .. J\!i .un i 33, Fl.1. 
Powell. La Verne .. .. ........ Routt 1, Aust<:'.!, G;1. 
Pin son, Ronni<: .... 23'' \X' e't \X'.it<:r A,·e .. T ampJ, Fl.1. 
Riff<:! , \X1.tldem.1r_ ........ Box 2094. Collc:ged.ile. T enn . 
Sa lyer, Cl.1rk . ... Rout<: 1, Oolt<:w.1h. T enn . 
Sh('ph<:rd, J ame>; .Collegedale, T enn . 
Shepherd, V irginia ..... Box 105 ·1. Cnll<:g<:d.1k., T enn . 
Sihu, D ona ld ... .. .................... Collegedale, T enn . 
Sisson, D on.tld .. .. ........... .40 I W estmi ni st<: r St.. Orlando. Fl.i. 
Simonds. Elsi<: .... 2932 S. W. 2 1t h St., M iami, Fl a . 
Smith, Crn>i ....... Box 2129, CollegC'dale, T enn . 
Smith. Gilbert .. .. .... 1436 0:. \Xf. 14th T errace, M iami, Fl a. 
Smith, J.inet ...... .... .. .... 1436 0:. W . 14th T errace. M iami. Fla . 
Sp('nce. D<:lor.1s .. .......... ..... .. .................. Anawalt, W. V .1 . 
tJ.rr, H elen ........ ........ ... .. .......... Box I 083. Collc:geda'C', T enn . 
Sudduth, \Xf.1yn<: .... .... .. .......... Box 2 11 5, Collegedale, T enn. 
T ompkins. B,irbar.i Collc:ged.tle. Tenn . 
Thomas. ]. B. ..ColleL:C'dale. T enn. 
Thom.is, J\L1ry ..... Collegtdale, Tc:nn . 
W .tll.1c<:. ]<:•in 
Wheeler. E,·a 
Willi .uns, B.irbara 
WilJ i,1ms. l\:o rma 
Willi.1mrnn. Alm.1 
W ood, Eugene 
W oolsey. Clyde 
Younce, D ale: . 
.. W ashington, M iS' . 
........ .. ..... .W e rt ford, J\f:bs . 
.... Zeiglc: r Rd., Rt. 6, Chattanooga, T c:nn. 
.. Box 1037, Coll <:g<:da le. T c: nn . 
.......... .. ...... Colltgedale, T en n . 
....................... Colleg('dale, T enn. 
...... Route 2. Onlte\\·ah, T en n . 
Collegc-d.11<:, Tenn . 
SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE 
fu, ~'I°"~ 
For a catalog u ·rite to 
IN A SENIOR COLLEGE 
* Fully accredited with the Southern Asso-
ciation and the State of Tennessee. 
* Progressive atmosphere-the fastest grow-
ing college in the dehomination. 
* Southern hospitality abounds-friendship 
prevails. 
* Located in a lovely secluded valley in the 
foothills of the Cumberlands. 
* "The School of Standards"-where first 
th ings come first. 
* Outstanding record in Placement of Grad-
uates. 
Secretary 
SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
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Mark 12:30 
HThis is the 
first commandment" 
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. . . "And thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, 
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